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::ESTABLISHED 1884 ; ~'50 

The ' Northeas~ska 
Association met at Norfolk 'Ft;i\UlY Omaha, at 3.45,p. m .• January 28th, 

to bring libel and ' 
ngninst' the World-Herald 

honi"IC(,afloiihj,sFtoa-;SiiccessfuICon~ritsio;; 
cut' tiley printed ovcr tlie 

~\'I%-'" 
1P 

and Saturday 1)J'ld, as __ usual v;;·ta' t-he age of 74 years, 7 months, 
,---gooafiiiIows meet, nad' t",.o' 'full daYS 'l1l' 'days:-' 

,of good time. --A get-together session On April '13, 1871 'he was united'in 
f~'Me<tl'8-'of WaYne," -It' t.he' 

citizens of the county' do not aot ill 
the matter, ·Mr. Mears will certainly 
be justified In seeking damages. ' 

was held Friday afternoon .. president marriage to Laura Jane TerwUUger 
Marie Weekes, Fnank lIfartin, Ed. A. at Afton, Wisoonsin, They came to 
Fry and J. P. O'Furey gave short Nebraska for a short time and re
talks. A 6:30 dinner was served at' turned to WisconSin, but retlfrned 
the Pacific hotel and the editors re- and located on the homestead where 
sponded freely to the call of the they have made their home for near· 
inner man. President Weekes pre- ly fifty years. 
sided at the ban'quet table in her' To this union twelve children were 
osual bright, grac~ous rnanner._ three having 'passed on" 

Professor J. W. Wright ~i' tile cle- Those remaining ate Henry, of, Colo
partment of journaIism of South Da- rado Mrs. Gertrude Sonner of Wayne, 
kota and Gene Huse of the -Norfolk Walter at home, Mrs. Hda Hartshorn 
News were the speakers. H. H. Mc- of Wayne, Earl, Mrs. Jennie Dolph, 
'Culla of Norfolk spoke a few words George Jr. and Ray of Waynr--c~unty 
of welcome and F. H. Price of Pierce and Mrs. Zelma Newbigging of Bush-

nell, Nebraska. His wife dlep. last 
responded. year. ~ "",,·,t 

lIfr. Wright spoke of ith~Je~i,}j~~IT~;.,rnIi"'~:_~:-w'~~n the country was 
'ot a through course~in . an open prairie, he and his faithful 
Qne wished to make a real success of wife labored under an kinds of hard
newspaper work. He seemed. to im- ships, "but by hard' -work -and good 
ply that the days of the Hprinters mariage-men~ they became one 
devil" -were past. Some of his thorieS Wayne, county's most prosperous 
sounded - to the w:citex and stock raisers:~a-n(rwere 
the remark of a coiJege student to always wiling to heip any ,worthy 
an old time suceessful newspaper enterprise. 
man. The student had given the He attended tlie Pleasant VaJley 
editor a great cOlu-pl-i-mmrt--='-he haq 
asked for advice concerning.an article 
tl1(> young man had prepared for the 
eollege paper. Thf~ editor read the' 
article carefully ando'said "It is well 
written. but, "he hesitated" you_ h.Rve 
a -column of stuff here and it should 
he condenc~d to, say about a stick
full. "The hoy \vas angrytr I have 
heen complimented highl;\' on this 
article, it is modern st}'Je:" _"V~ry 
well, my hOY." sald . the veteran, 
""you'll make a real space filler some 
day." '''Thanks'' beamed the hoy "I 
like you l'" appreciation ~ of nfy work." 
The writer will not report the speech 
Wright's talk, that t:he countr" editor 
as he is_ todaYL._was receiving a 
·rompliment. but could not conscient
iously beam about it. It is true that 
an ecJ.ucation in journalism is essen-

church near his home_ 
pecember 24th he waR taken snd· 

denly ill and entered the Pender 
hospital until January 23rd whe'll· 
went to the CI arksorl Ilospital 
Omah wh"re the be<t medical skUl 
was given but to no avail. and owing 
to his advanced years he gradually 
gr~w weaker until Sunday afternoop. 
January 28th he fell asleep to awake 
no more. 

Funeral services were held at W[s
ner, January 30,cat:the M. E. church. 
Rev. WiJlcoms of Arlington conducted 
the services at 1:30 p. m. and th,e 
remains i'ald to rest beside his loved 
ones ip the Wisner 
- The· family have 
a large circle of 
be~eavement. 

~emetery. 
the sympatbY of 
friends in' their 

tial, In fact no one 'appreciates mote CARD OF THANKS 
than does the writer the work of the' The children of the late George 
man Or woman Who has the ability' Bu~kirk. Sr.:"wlsh In this manner to 
·to step from college' into the editor's thank an fri"ends who ~o kindly'ren
cha! r instead or the old method dered assistance during their bereave
having to climb inch by inch. by a mellt, also, for the fioral o!fering. 
series of hard knocks. But the May the Lord bless them for their 
writer wonders il the experience Of kindness. 

careless 
had: spbken, 

desire to be in Borne 
sured that a Mspital would 
tinue to be efficiently managed: 
and given the co-operation and ."',.: I"~"'~'"' 

'" .'.' . ' 
Howelis is havl~g opposition to his 

bill fnvoririg some kind of municipal 
light and, power operation, Ne~ 
h"nskn:' Power c01)lpany, a COlrDcoratioll 

port of the comm'nnity, a motion 
valled instructing the president 
the club- to appoint a comrilittee 

"'wfibs~ (lUty"'!! wOllll:1-'be -c:"--,:"cl--'-':;;;;Y~~':--' ",,,,"nl.ng the. 'boys ri-Qml'""··"''''~ 
vestlgate 'carefully, and fully come to play Wayne " de- existence of' all t!>~lr 
position· to ''be --sUbmitted, ,and game, as they 'have each one l'erhaps they should lose soine 
the same as a definite proposal to their credlt, ,. '. .. 
meeting 'to he ,Snlled,at som" By a maJority' of. 28 to :\ the senate 
diite Whi'll the "'committee shall WHAT CH1ROPlACwnS WANT on Tuesday concerred in the house 
ready t() repo;t, with such recoumeh- Here' is the substance of. what the amendment to the blll'reducing the 
datlons as they may think it wlsc to Chiropractors waMt embodied Into salaries of ca~e secretaries, It 
make, or ,vlthout 'recommendation". law, as expressed In a little' publica- now up to, the governor for 

The president has not yet IJUlned· ,~lon ,gotten out by their organlzatiolj: approval., .. Wbat ';'1\\ he doJ 
the committee, as It is her wish' !'Justlce uphold the spirit of the law, .. ..' .. 
tase lime to sel~ct an able COmmittee, . 'A case heard, in the district court The appointment of & Ruth 'Pyrtle 
un(\' one .. ,wh() ,will.'give the matter at Lincoln 'fast -month iHustl:ates the ot'Lillcolu-:""d---Dan V-.-Stcphens of, 

carefiil consicleration.- Then pecullar'situatlon created by the pre- Fremorit on the 'state normaf'-boIird 
th" next meeting m,a'y havec,a ' cQlroi)J~actic __ J~' temporary b",ciull,lae£i:d"ln executive scss-l<>u 
propqsition', or perhaps c-SeveraL had been granted restraln- by the senate Wednesday. "C' 

them, on which to act. Secretary ~f Public' Welfare .. .. -. 
There are"few, if <lny, who, do. a license to a chlroprac- The hill regulating dry, cleaning 

realize the need of a. com,inunlty had passed' the chiropractic was reported for, the general, file. 
h~sp!tal---one ill whi.ch all may' feel plainti1l's were re- Thtelen's inc'ome tax bill, S. F. '10', 
that they have an, interest and Iler- the dean of a chlroprac- was Indefinitely postponed with Ms, 
haps a some feelillg of ownership. at Uncolri,~ and' a chlro- consent to give way to consider of 

It seems from what little hlforma- who represents the sinal I> hill by him on the 
tlo~_ one ,may gather in conversation who desire to have their pre· 
with different citizens that the pre- monopoly continued, and there-. • .. ,. ' , 
sent ownership and managem.ill!t 100'e resist any change in the law; Certain Interests In the legislature 
pleases well._ as a whole, but those They testified that they were entirely ..:...especi~lIY in th~ ~enate, nre raising 

, " un'selfish, and desired only to protect' a storm of protest over the apPoint-who are apparently not satisfied do " 
not Iseem willing to aid in making a people agaillst this incompetent ment by Governor Bryan or II woman 
condition which will be satisfactory' who' had not met the to be I\rnember of the board 
to themselves and others.,~ 'it would of the law in regard to trol. Mrs. Blrss of Omaha is the 
seem that ,for coni~unity ~me ,terms· ,of nine months" pointee objected, to:"",ll,ut the 'cr!, 

, .- The eviderrce -sliow.-d- 'ObJector~-Se;m;st.r tru-'becaus~ she 
saC~i~ces should:",e -made bY aJ~ or the Is a woman, 'Yet Miss Katherine 

GRAVELING nOADS of the old: 

~'f<>w dayS' 

ing with, M. F. Illack,' who fs--dt<rt-.'Inncl course of three 
engineer in charge of state road· work of six at" the Palmer 
in ten counties in this corner' of the of Chlropract1c:~'where he was 
state, and the question of ,gr,~,,"l.illW,~r;:;:; by the- Federal VocatiOtla~ ·Board. 
the highway which .traveles Upon'advice of the AttorneY General 
county ,form north' to south was that thes~ 'q';-~Iilcations m~t, the 
told by Mr. Block. He hopes spJrtt-ol the law, he was allowed to' 
that they may gravel at leaSt ten take tha chiroproctic examination, 
miles; but that this work will not be and passed It creditably, thus proving 
in a continuous stretch, hut will be his ability., ' 
wheM most needed, perhaps a mile or It was shown that the chiropractor 

the ploddes, who gained his goal by 
real w<>~k,. <lees" Rot--tend to -make-Mr 
better understanding 

~o !}eOnoethPea;tp~fr:·h,e road, and th~r.w ... ~h~~o;dwn;a~,n;:;te~d~i~t;o"p;,r~o~t~ec~t~ .. th;e~p~e~o~p~l;e~~s~e~·F-'",,!:"':-""~"'_"".--";;':~"'----ca-----__ tt.~~td,~~;;!:~:;;;:-:~~~i--'i~lLt-c 
'THE PAVIL~I~O;~N~i~'~~~'XDr~&i~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~lc 

it were not a expr"s- a call for graver that otherwise would than the man he complained ,of, and Resolutions on the things. 

Gene Huse, of the Norf(>lk News, 
gave a vcry intere~ting, highly In~ 

structive talk on h~ E~ropean trip. 
The write will not e~the 
aa Mr. Huse has pro ised to come 
Wayne and ten all: of us the atol'y 
in the near future. He tells his ex
periences and persolnal' observatlol1s' 
m heart to heart stt'le, simple, brief 
and to the 11..olnt. 

sion, President 
Mrs. Carey ()f 
splendid paper nn"e~lito,fi"k 
O. Mitchell of 
t.alk and Ed, A. 

sion, we·WlJIItd say tlrat every day not be so necessary. Figures show that 'out of sixty-five chiropractic, B. 'Gaddis, a newspall1lr 
and every way, etc., but we will tell that' the cost of, maintenance of schools in tlie country, the one'repre- by the, sennte. 

news end o~ it, that will appeal graveled road Is n~t half that of dirt sented hy the "dean" in court was -'.. • • 
farmers. about the only one giving a course of The employment of Mason Wheeler 

Saturday promises to he the highway, and SO while the cost wlll "three terms of nine months" each, by the senate to pass upon the 
thus far this season, and be high here, because of freight on and therefore strict Insistence phraseology and arrangement of bills 

there will he quality in the "nering. the gravel, It will he economy in the the letter of the law would create (\; was authorizect-. 
H. V. Cronk is putting a dozen 'Of end. virtual monopoly for his school. Th~ .. ' • '. 
his pure hred Duroc sows and 'gOlti court: In re,)'Iewlng the evidence The growth, of intertown 
Into the ring for SaturdaY. He tells A MISSIONARY DRAMA ~jlhe'--'lrg'urrlent";'-:-siald:":I.M--tIllll.,rl:antf!IJeans ,rtf--motor'busses Is reelognb,ed W~" your finance c~;mo~t~!~~~.ct~:f~; 

o11e of~thos'e--~ing the Next week' Th~~; !~!=,~; th""c thing was to' be sure the applicant in 11 hill to be ' mit the above statement 
purchaser more' inc om;"·, in " year will be a special. meeting of the mis" had tho requisite knowleage, and the day in the house by" R€,pree,mtative, and disbursements of the 
th'ah will a cow or a horse-and yet sionary soCiety of the Presbyterian examination was the hest proM of O'Malley of Greeley. This, makes the handled by,' yr. S: ".'re."'~" ..... 
h~ hardly expects them to sell for as church at the J. W. Jones home, and that. He dlss~d:, the injunction. state raHway commission the enfor- Clerk from the 31st 
mUc\h money as either a good cow or the election 01 officers will be one of The disgruntled' plaintiffs stated they 'clng body, and empowers It to 1922 to the 6th' day 
a good horse, hence he claims his the matters of huslness. Miss' Bet- would 'appeal ,to the supreme court, whether bus service is needed 
offering 'is to he ·'the best bargaIn tcher. 1 will conduct the devotionals; alld' t!te court stateCl !;te w,,-tild grant. tween t_ns. 
th~re. ' c~11 will be answered by Pat~l().. thEl defendant chlropractOl' perm power Is conferred by 

,Then there will tic Selection. A buffet luncheon will sioh to :practice while hi3 \I-'0118e known as the necessity and 
good work horses. and a bunch &f he se~vedi I,! . , ' (which i'll'e had earne(1 bv c,amlna- venience clause. Its effect Is to maire' 
good young cattle; bes:!de,~ bth~r A 'nlissiollary drama is to he glten tlon) was held UP by this appeal. the bus \lne men show to the s~tfs-
otl'erings. Read the ndvs, and do Mt at thl's meeting. and below is na:me The "three terms of 'nille months" faction of the commission that his' 
stay away and be s()rry later. and cast of characters: provision of tlie ch:i'ropractlc law Is 

Two ~Iast'ers being IIsed to cllmln'ate competit'O\l. 
lady' of This thwarts the purpose of the legis. 

wealth who' tries' to Rervc·two m,as" Jature which waH to licem:;e chfroprac-
terR~ __ ~.L __ ._~ _____ MI1.<;. Wm. MeOor torR who proved theIr cempetell('Y by 

Mrs. Stu'~rt. 'her invalid mother_=' __ exam'ination. The Attorney GC-Hleral. 
__ ,." ______________ MTR. A. A. Welch the ~ecretary of Public Welfare, tlw 

.Tanet McCrea, a mlsslona~y's.datigh- c()urts and the Board of Chiropractic 
'i'e,:~ _____________ }l'iss,',Falth Phl~leo Examiners have spoken In favor of 

Charlotte and Helen, ]leI' the spirit of the law. The leglsiature 
college, Jrlends_· __ .Mlsa Ruth Rihg- s~ould correct ,the unfortunate' word
land, Mis. Ruth Jones and lliias Ing so as to make the letter ,of 'the 
Edith Huse. ' iaw conform to the spirit. 

lion Der Witt-Jones, 



Cream. eggs,' PO'1;-;~";--~ou-.~~--ti1If' F{/rtuiar wa.nts your "poliltry., 8.dv. 

I"ortll~l>,-:..:.dv .' Mrs. S, .f. Ickier went to SJOl:lX City 
Mrs. (,1I'l~L RC('FW \nmt to SioUx City Monday' morning and ~pent the .d_ftY 

rm hn.c:inr'''C: ]\"()nrin~" mlJrning" thr-,r'f'. 

Dr. Y()IHlg'A D(;IlUll Offit:e over the :-'fr....,. LT,':\( S(,\\'"II andLdaughtur 

Ii' first j\;," Imal BU'lk. Phone- 307.-- \1 i..'" Pr';I!"! "1)('1;1 "'\'fnndny vi:.,iting ilt 

(-h~:; .\luu [II)l1 :~ ,11 ,'!Il)('rt 'Wf'lit til 

Sioux: .City :\falldny morning to look 
l.I-fti::1' huc;iue",c, lllatlC!I'A. 

M1'. llnd Mrs, H('nry 
Om,t!w SUlld(~y to "blt 
CnU)H'ii HI!,lfr:, a fuv d,IY,i, 

F:d'm~r:~. I \','~llit your good butcher 
aJllm~ls" Phone 66. Central Me~t 
,lyai'ke~-~t"V .-:-tf. 

. ~Iiss. Olive Hu~e" came home from 
N(~-lig-h, RHtu'rflay morning and spent 

wH:k cI](1 Vh3itilJg with ~llJm(~ 

·,-1 

SHOE SALE! 
..", ' ", ',' '_.' 

At 'Wayne Boolerie February 3 to 1 Q 
Kay Brothe:r's Rent a ~ar or cattle 

~() Omal11L s.unday. and Hr.rman Kay a trained nUT-se ,'of We nre unIoa'ding a big ~tock qf shoes and giving you }ldvan61ge of. a great. sacrifice in pri~e~, 
WE~nt along to look Itfter them ,on the has been here car· O,-!r stock is comple~e for men, women ~ind ch~~'.lre~~~ __ ~~we~t __ ~!}~s anQ: quality. 

-"~-"--FUI.r.i,----+triTr--- -hffi!"-f'IJF+'ffil<rirtf(mr""'rnJefr~rtdIIV1+-+---"---'-H~e-::r-=-e-a-=r-=e-a-" -':fe-cw-o-':f~o--u-=r:--p:-""-=rl-=o~l':-S.--:b;-U-:t-yOU will be more salisfief! by making us a visit 

Mrs. Herman F...chlellkamp and big saving for YO_U by bUl':irig yOUI' spring, ahoes here. 
J¢~~phin~:y Myeni wr:mt to -Sioux 
,Satur:diJY rtlDrntn~ n)Jrl __ B--lli~L~h_~" 
there. 

o 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 f)" Missl.:s E:mmu, Hughes and jessie is employed 'at 'Vayne. 
o :r.oCAJ, Ajfn t'F.R$ONIi'I, 0 .Ienks w("nt to Sioux City Saturday Miss Fulton a nurse, who has been 
o 0 0 0 0 0 ;.0 n. 0 l\ 0 0 0, ,0, 0 0 morning and Hpent the week end carIng fur Mrs. Jorgenso~r returncv 

ti-iere. to Sioux City Saturday morning. ~hc 
Fortn~r wa.nts ,your poultry, cream Mr, and MI'H, mmJl V,thlkamp went' reports- that M.rs. Jorgenson is g~tting 

an!r:~g;'~~~:~rLl1iB went to ft.1merRon to Talmagp Mondny rnornj·ng and wl)1- ::ltoJlg very nicely. 

Friday mornIng to ai.tmld thr~ funp,raJ 

or a frlenu. 
Mrs. Walter l~lsher anrl Mrs. "rony 

Lintz were Nf)l'fol k vlsitorH bdween 
trains Frldn,y. 

il Hhort time visiUl1g ,!,.'ith rel- MrR. G. Eshpetcr, who mn,ile an ex

Mrl:>. 1'J. S1rrclR, who lWK beon at the 
hort1e of Mn~. Anna Jorgenson Hi,nce 
SerJtember returned to her home at 
SIoux City Monday mornIng. 

_pcw"",,! .XLb"'! tJ rU;---.JYjth her--<11UI-E'Jer. __ M~5. 
Obert SU1Hl(.)t .anll l1usband returned 
to her homp Cat st. Cloud:. MI nnesota. 
l<.Ist Thursday afternon. 

In black" and brown. Kid and black and 
- brown Calf Skin, newest thing lor mens 

dress wear at only, pElr pah·----StJ.90 
Mens Mule Skin work shoes," best $3.00 
val!le at only, per pair--------Sl.90 

Our stock is f.resh this year, of best qua-Ii. 
ty, at this price _will pay you" to buy a 
supply for next winter. Here js only two 
Items that will give ~ou an idea at the 
prices we are offering.: 

Mrs. HfJda Riemer ot <T'.-oncord, was 
a passenger to Monro!> Friday morn
Ing. She wili visit with. relatives 
thore. 

The NebraRka Children's society "has 
a campaign for $40,000 with 

which to hlljl<l.a IlDnTh at .Omaha. 
H. M. Dllffirne returned to her The (!~lrnIHtign has been endorsed by 

Mens cloth 4 buckle, only-----.S2~60 
Boys cloth 4 huckle only-:-----S2".25 WomEm's Shoes 

at Windom, Minnesota Monday most of the relLgIous In"stitutfons 01 
D. A. Jones anll: g:nlndaughte·r Ing. Omaha. 

flernadine Sburabn weqt to Sioux W'h M S~' A kif 8 d 
Hosl·ery Brown' "and black' Oxfords, brown Suede' 

. OXfords, Suede and Patent Leather Pumps, 
with high heel, ail sizes, and widths, 2% 

Glty S"aturday morning a!,d spent the R. R. Dickinson. en '·s. . ,." .u er e_L u.n ay 
" elected president of" for Californla,Mr. Auker accompani-

!lay" JIt~r~. "" .... ". MiI1ers'. assocIation cd }je," as ,faJ: nf! -Oinaha, ,and went" On 

Best 65e ladies-"Mercerized" hose only, to 8, A to D, only per pair.-----S2".95 
per pltlr -----\-·-c--~---·c--------49C Black and 'brown and l'atent'" Leather 

Mrs. H. !},-- Slimmer alld" dltll"ghter conv~nl!on lurId In Omt,h", " to e,a.tori! Colora.do" to vl.'lt, hJs son 
Best"" pure s11k thre.ad, $2.00 value In all '" 
colors, only per pair ----------",Sl.19 with military heel, best thint "for 

Virginia Tun.- who"'·"'""ro "IW'U1[!g--'l'"HHH •. ~-otheF--GifiGcrB are: C. at __ Q[lQxilll,ie""WellH, after whicQ-., 
the home- of Mi·.Ind "MI·s. "Ollert vice-president. and-J, N. pl'~rI8 to "vbit It si.ter at Tecutllseth. 
Sund<>t returned to h~r hdfu~ at Sioux Citinpbell, ""Cretary·trensu'er. Automobile trafflc has increased 50 

" '1" .'." . -i--pe"-I"'rr-"~~Iiilti!t==I=::-~~;='--''''~'h--''''"DriIY, per pair-'..$3·.95 __ Mens "750.8' k -sa""" a " 

50e m"ercerized socks, per pair only -23 
Boys and Girls, sizes 6"~ 9% only, per 

G[ty FrIday altBrnOOn. Mrs. Mary Brittian left ~'riday t.imes i n ~2 y""r.. Goou roads has 
morning for Omaha where FlhQ- wil1 bC(~n the real·.fa<1t.or in causing the 
snen<i 11 rew days vIsiting her' a~gh- !fjCi~'ll!ed use""of "utorilOIJlles, and In
t(jr ~"'aye and from there she, will go c.J:tl,u~~d U8{J 0[. the gus _wagou' hM hee'n 

'1.<1 [,ong Beach, California w·h:cre sh" a powerful incentive to gOO'd roads. 
will spend tlie' rCBt of th"e \I·thte;;., It j. " tl"l18 c'ts" of one hand wash
Mlrs.S. Ill. Auker wUI''aceompauy her,· 11· 'I~he (jIher to the betterment of 

pllir .--------------------.--------33c 
Infants hose, black, brown and white, at 

per paIr --"--"-----.----------23c 

Also a Bi~ Saving On Boys 

a(ld Girls Shoes 

. We guarantee eyery pair of these shoes to be s~lid leather. 

~=======~~=~==:~!·Ila~yrng Wayne Monclay mor,nlng" both:,' 
r The exo(!ulivp e()m('nitt(~(, or tl](! i\1J', ilnd J\tl'~. R. N. ,MeCurdy of 

i C~amher of Commerce has endorsed E?H~hi,hurg, p(Jul~;1yt .... :~tlliu. ,"vho were 
" t~e plans for n Cummu.ntiy Chest, bC~~ii I'tsltlhgwith tln;ir nephew W. 

Wayne Boot~rie 
ELI N. LAHAM,The Shoe Man 

, wl,lciI provides for the collectiim 01 M'14ibengood," and niece Mrs .. W. C. 
"Iuds fol' all .odal ann chllrltable Po~. lelt Fr4lay morning for. Venus 
a~.encle" under ono head nn,\ at the \Vhp!'e they wJll vIsit with r"ciatlves. 
Aaimo tImo. The rU~l"ds ~o bo pro":rated Thoy will vl:;JUin in \VJ',oming, 

, the agencies. SHeh a. plari t'HY~"i'_"a~'i5! O]{'luhoma,. tiefo)·c ..... l:e'tufll-

elhnlnate tlup}lcatlon of efforts Ing,'.l::, their home.. " 
charities .. an.d Bveciul "urlves" A: rather-unuS;,l,lal slgntwas a.wagon 

For a 
cream. 

----t---1% ........ .--i*"rti-'''flt-ffii.tf~ .. _w,,~It_itnd tag-days: ' - ' 
Gaddis, II member of the MnHt '~treet St\turday. It was "tip- Hlekes went" to HubQard -- Sa"turday 

starr for a nuinher of top:; wood, too apparently being made mornij1g and" spent the we<>k" end 
, "way at Omaha Sunday up or limhs, and many of. "them non visiting with _the latters gmndparents. 

He was former!~ J>rJ" too, stralg,h.t. Such "a, load was" a~- Mr." and Mrs. H. A. Sweet who have 
rol,\I'Y to S(mator Hltcihock, mon sight In northeastem Iowa, years_ been regldellts" of Wayne tor several 
ilkenble fellow.--He-had.been agQ-<>nly as a rille it was better years "len Monday for ""LOs Angeles, 

health for some months" past. woqd" than grows In this land,.; being California, . wher,," they will have 
was horo durIng the camnslgn In oalli, hickory and hard maple, their tuture"home. 

prlmtlry cOllt".t, "ooompanying . Dental Instructors, WANTEl;J:-'-Industrious cap a b I e 
eenator during part of tils cam- tharry of the" famous unIversities arid perSalL" to B.tart at onGe in or .near.by 

He was not yet rorty; years colleges or'the nntlon were In, Omaha Wayne Retailing' Rawelih's "Good 
It Mems s4d that one who the, ~ek bf January 22-271h attend- Health Food Products", "Spices, Flov-

have been In his prIme lng' "the ; annual or the MedIcines: Toilet Preparations, 

is ample-storage place for the winter 
and flood waters which run to waste, 
whioli put to work w!ll provide for 
many tho\lsa;n,fac~es of fertile Iand
needing o';(y Il,n assured water supply 
to 'rn~ure crop to < Qec~me one of the 
richest agricultural section of ,the 
state. Enough has b.een seen of Its 
good work to "enthuse all people In 
tributary-"territory. Let the good 
work go forward. 

If you have good buteher stuff, 
want to buy-apply Phone 66 or call 
at Gentr.l Meat tf 

week of February and the eight 
ners will go to,· ncoln for the tinal 
round. ··i, , .. -

In order to g~La line on the nUlI\ber 
of teams which wU! cOI\!pete •. ".tho 
legion's state headquarters requoots· 
that the managers 01 the di"ffefent· 
teams adVise whether their team~ ~il1 
compete. . , 

By ton J. McMahon is chairman of 
the commit\ee handing the ~rallgE7 
ments. The championship round will 
be playell in the university armorr. 

----1r-·Oirticr.~lUidIclJ~~)~~tturti-f:1h,.r<rr..,~~-rumula-trnve"~nm-tmr~lmP~ID,-lTI.tl1nb<nf~~~rT~ru~~~-:~~~~~~~~ 
Charics Mayo, by mllllons. Largest Company; es-

V. A._.13enter and wife, and her sis- !!'Ortner walits your poultry, cr~llm" 
ter, Miss Mira Meeker, who has been .... Ii egp--aOv. 

your "eili. IMlljlne"ot.", of the Mayo cline, was tabl!8hed,36 years .. Favorahly known 

l~~:~~~~5~~===~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~: prlMlpal speaker al.Jhe annual ban- Products sold on time; lowest whole-i qu~t given by Creighton university. sale. No experience, "practlcaily" no 

H. M. Wheeler, field .ecretarv· and capital needed. We te.ach yOU' to 

here ' visit; dTove 
to Sioux City Friday, came 
by the way of Winnebago, where they 
visited their daughter, Miss FaWliIl 
Senter, who ;s . teaching tbere. Mr. 
Senter said that It took " "master 
hand at t,he wheel to safely coast 
down the hills ahd make the corner A VeI~tel)l1ae'i OUU (}f~phl.¢ein 

of the spine 

leolurer of the U. S. Forestl'y servIce, manage your own permanent, blg
in ~ spe~c~~~ilve~ed at the Chambor paying business. $3000-$5000 yearly. 
of Commerce 'recently under the a1l8- Particulars' free, give age, occupa
plces ot the" Nebraska Forestry tion, "references. W. T: Rawleigh Co"' 
elation, declared that" thll" -u'"'UOr1lJ'CDL"" 1198, Freeport, Jlllnois.-'"aGv. turns and keep right side up with 
.UPllly of Nebraska was going' rist F-1-2t. ' four inches of light snow to deal 
and urged tlw~ "planting trees and Henry Heokert fmm"Lqington ;~as with. But he patted himself on the 
forest in w(ls\eand culr<>ver lands, here last we,\k for it visit with his back and said M made the 

a lumber hrother Dr. ~. Heckert. He re- Miss Meeker 
turned! hom;; Frlilay morning." He morning. 
tells us th"at the prel"iminary wqrlj: 
s "gohig"~for\Vurd constantly on pro- LEGION 'l'EA![S TO 

jeds < to liRe the waters rU11l1ing wast~ . I~NTEn STA.TE ~lEf~'l' 
In thaL. part of the state for both 
p()\yer,c~"~n dinigatioll. 'They have u" Amel'icnJ1 Legion basketbal) .teams 
few tlim15and 'acres iI~ his vicfnity of Neuraska will settle a much 
tinder ilTigntioll, and la.st season it nHwtcd question hcr'c the week of 
\Va;,; a PI'OP- ~RVf'I". MallY fnrmerR Mfll'('h 3. For the' IHV'<t several sen!'10ns. 

hHsirH's" nr('n (rom ,1war and far diffen,"l~t. })o:-;b; have h(\{'n claiming n 
to see. what i"l'rigation \\'3S' do- championstl1"j) team. This year un 

Lhe farnwr. 1t .waf;'" plain, (1Iim'inatio;1 tournament will be held 

E. H. 

H!lCkl~j't ~<!Jd,~. HeJI~ __ 1Yti.~t _an nl- decide which __ ,i,s 'th . .e.. bC.:3.t 
who -came -""O'tlt most" harr-en OehI~ that -h1:td "been among the ex~smice Blen. "to 

fl'OUl'," .h'Ht woek to IOQk th'ings pl,jilted and "ultivated-beside it "I The' s"iate hU8 been divitlerl into Only OptiCIan In ;,;:~;;r;:~~q~tt~~ 

I 
I Ii I 

You mrl'! ,not look )ike this 

fellotln~~v, hl~t \;itll this 

"v./~r1<}n It'h(~ :(nnn. nnd 8h1 If a'hl,ilCli . RegIstered by "~ 
~c~I~'~lh~h~~&~~~~I~fi.cl~d~O.f.c~o.r:n~.t~h.'.rt.g:~~ •• ~=o_ •• m~~~p.r~= •.• I.~e~·L •• i.g~P~t~d~~.t~r~k~~;S.f~0;1~t.h;e.p.u.r.p.o.s~e.o.f~g.e~t~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

fn~' the ,m"fkc~;--------'P-!t:~}·-Wcl't·i~·M,~.--~ 
.,1.. 'i,Ul.l1ie' mnrl,etlia4 a r~ttcn 

,:: .j,up~ ~hCllc:-.Mld they dBeilled 
I .1 It ,~~s beat~,o hold on a! blt~ 

",. Iwfe".I~he packing trust gOf to 
bIdding "\tIl rr hit", thoy can lot 'DIll ~(). 

the ~to.Ql'S nn~ ('ontinuing to 

'\vhr i1~fwalt " bIt. :Both 
,'<lafiJe took a decided slhrilp 

'I . I' I " , " ..: ,. -: ~ 

N ewS.pring, Samples 
. . ... , ". I ,~<-~"~. 

Are.H·e,re 

A 
"right prices. ',Have yc;J;~~;t SUilt· niad~ 

. in Way~e, hy a Wayne t~i.lor. 
11I--~:b:e·--Wayne~~~--ltCcosts ··no- more.-' 

T r~~a~,TG~t~ilor 
" . We are Tailors. Dry Cleaners. Dyers. and liatter. 
-~~-:""::-:-~c'- . _"-J " ! "_! ""' J " 



SO~[E ANeJENT UOA 1)8 for ten years iI; the constructioll··of looking back, sees their greater im-
Road making Js ('.onsJde~ed a fair- this road. The stone block~ used for pnrtance' as 'fn·ctol's in the ccon'omIe 

ly modern "art, developed hy~ ff..!- pavIng it were sometirnes as much as and commercial life of the enplre. 
quirements of civilization. The sav- ten :feet thick. In Gaul alone the Romans built 
age builds no roads and seeks 110 ,Semil'amil>, the great queen- oJ 13,000 miles of impr.oved- -foa,ds. 

)(A Y m~ c(mpm,t.Jm TO 
TAI{E, THE -ROAIlS 

.one can well itnaginA (>rx~senntor 

communication with· dlltsi,le. groups, Babylon who reigned in the ancient Strips 'Of these roads 8t!ll, 'exist- and in the political he dug' for .liimsclr 
The civilization of the present day cit~ ab{JUt 200 years belore Christ, the ,Appian ·Way was said to be in ex- who'n he rends the opinion c)tpressed of all J>ropertl" and thM fo;' Interest 
lis not the only one. ]lO~ever, which was an enthusiastic road bUiJder. ceUent repa1r 800 years after it was his ·sticcessot. a·~- gJven below. Jt nnd' taxes the average lamBy i3 
realized the importance of roads. Roads radiated from Babylon to alL built. another advance step of the mulcted aunuU:lly $300·, That Is' $25, 

The earliest authentic record of 11 the principals cities of the domain. The ~~m'itns bVilt' the1'1' 'roads i~ of the peOpie towarcl COIitroI pel' month, nnd represents, the penal~ 
hard surfaced! road is founel ~nl Egypt. It is snid that a hjghway 400 ·miles strainght Jines grading down ·lrtlls, the trnfIilirStatcs$'enate In the In, ty wo are pledged to pay on our dehts, 
A great stone-surfaced causeway, long, paved with bHck set In a mor" fiill[lg ravines and bridging streams terest of 'all rather than It fe,v. Such Now, .,...Ithout dlsputlngth~ figures 
nearly a mile in length, has been tar of asphaltum, connected ~1> The best type of road was construct- corruption as Newberry Wn8. guilty of of tho senutor, we: want to 'lwoW to 
discovered east of the great and Babylon. cd in fbur courses or layers. wus not ne1(; but they not only com- whom this vast s.ull) Is n,wedt .. Do, we 
It is undou'btedly n. portion or .. .< The Persla-jis··---biiTfC·--mere roads foundation consisted of large pelled tho. resJ@aUon of Newbcrf)\ Owe it "to some foreign power? Does 
great highway built by Killg, Cheops when they became the ruling )iatlon, .stones bedded In mortar. On but caused the defeat the mOSt br the uny IndiVidual or c<).tPoratioli 
to make possible the ti'ari~l)ortation -and established po:;;t roads with st'a- was a "layer: of hand rock in lime OT scnntor.E1._.wlm--cn,m-e ... up,<'for"· ele,ct.ion mG~.tg~-~~-:-.tlll&~w~,,~j~u~l :,-J 

unlver.I,ty 

Hartington ,Is said to be ' 
n bliskpt b~lJ ' 
22 and' 23, In'whreh a 

,~cnms "Il!.l .ba _'"'."'.~~"""~"",, 
. 10 0< 'I ~h mortar. ·On· this. was' Sfiltn <·;WM;'·'1-l'ns!. l'an,'''wJl~.,,"ot'e(nd whltelvnsh'· 'n,· B1a..lnc·, ;'he "nlumod 'kl)lght" of~the stone.. usecF.Tn tt~ COl1."[LU!m.c~qq~?: _ev~rx \, __ Qr ""'!.. plI. c.~ •.. ~: '.~ e -~ p . ,. ..I>' . 

of the pyramids, . Accl)ding to Hero- earHest recOl'~of tal! roads belongs 01:· gra,'el mixed with m~rtar nnd which gave' No,vberry Ilis generatlon- or· more-·"1(o;-·Wirs-··<nt,ott'dl ... ";''''''=';';';;;;;*,;';;:;;;;==~~¥~~, 
dotus, 100,000 meir ·-Were emp)pyed to this p,eriod' and people. ' on--top··was-lald· ·thO-wel1l'llflrsurtMe Here Is tho dispatch·:· as malnt1ng tha~ ,debt· was an evldEll\oo 

The Carthaginian supremacy was of large 'fl,,:l stolle~, ."Iosely bedded·, Philadelphia, January 27.-":Scnntor of p)"osperlty. If that M 'so, our 
dependent upon a splendid system. of The total depth of the ron(\ was abOut James Couzens of Michigan, who, be- \lnrh'aled' prosperity Is accounted. for. 
highways, more than any other one three Jeet, Aided by aJi modern fore lie went to the senate; attracted Then The Senator goes on and gives 
thing. Her improv(>d roadR conncct- l',ond nrachincry if' would cost today widn attention ~9 administl'ator.(l-f Dc- a string of fignreR to Hhow tllat. -out:' 
ing every part of the domain 'wUh frOID $SO,OOO tf,) $200,000 pOl'. mile to troit's lHllTlieiPlllly ,contl'olled stn:et 'inh~rC!st aeeount i~ morc thnn we can 
the capital madt.~ cornmerdal ex- eonstl'llct such roads. ca'!, usY~lOHl told tl1e Philadelphia rcal pay.t and persol1ully.,w-e. agree with the 
change po,sihle and enabled her to. The Roman road J.al\(S form the estate bom'd tonight that nltho he had statement: -Bllt again· the (]l}(Ostion 
w:.ithstand the drain of 10ng and try- h,18is of modcl'l1 l'o~d regulations. "all open mind'f on the railroad proh~ comes up wh"o are W.O in ,uebt t(}"for 
illg waJ"1i. Remnants of these, roads The ;,Yeig l1t' of JondR< was regulated, lern. it. 'appeared to ·him that gOVHt'Il- RllCh n. sum? \Vhat has this maker 
are still found about the m.ins of ll1ai~t~-nance, .. was provicd for" and ment ownership of .the roads. fu1'- of law-tf1ls wise '~t.';-~lett~n done to 
Carthage. Traces of a dout)le road lhe SllPetvision "of maintcllltncc was llhiltpd "the (,Hlly solution." - keep this debt from grow~g to sucih 

Carthage and Tunis are entrttsterl to m'en of ~he highest rank. Mr. CouroNI:-; declared th~~ly gIitnt ·l1l'oportiulls? 'Vhnt hus ho "Mono 
Tolls were seldom resorted to. ,The the uaUoll's trall,sportati@. under gov~ toward providing the p.aYJuent? 

conquering Romans 'lVere 
equ~.lly appreciative of the strategic 
value of ~od· roads, and their SYS-

of hIghways is the ,earliest of 
,\vhicl;1 we have definite knowledge., 

woikl l"involved 1ft c.onstruction and ernm.0nt ownership would not be N~w we fal<e it thnt tt vast amount 
maintenance waR done hy compulsory mot'e expcnRi-\bQ.--te- the-public than of this figured debt· i·s· ·soillelh1ng· we. 
01' ~lave labor. now is," owe to each ,other:. T!mt j8"~r~h 

On our own ,side of the world we "persona'Jly, I 0 shquld:. prefer Jones, IlDc;! Jones 
have interesting r'~jHCR of, ancient th~ government did not have to take Drown", and he owe;- Smith. 80 that 
road~ In the mountains of Peru, The ' the railroads. but .we have not when the" pay bcghlS to 'come, it 

4.'1' THE 

Cryst 
E. 

Tee elaborate- systems of highways 
the Roman rule.rs....knit 

get her th~ir subject lands ·were,' like 
the roads of Carthage, built for mlll-· 
tary purposes, The student of today 

Peruvi1an Iaeaft· hui1t magniftc'ent any effective so1ution. and passes thru the chn.m;o)s 
-road's - like _. the. \Cal'thagenions ;;~:dl;~~~'I:;:f01;~'~t 1~;;;;;;':l;';:-n~;':;~~;;,,;;;";{~~;rii-:;i>-i~:I~~,~a~n~dO"orrn~e~lb~u~n~c;~h:-tir-----;-· 

We W~l . resent 

Third 

at Kayne 

The'offer:i~g'at this regular sale will include 

12 1)01"0& J~rsey Sows 
and Gilts, brtd for early March farrow_ Mr. Cronk 

is known fo '. be a breeder who produces indivi

duals from the best families of·the Duroc breed. 

A c_r Load of lIorses 
from Kinniklih! and Love of Neleigh is another 

offerIng tnaiJ will draw the farmers to the ring

side~O he'ai:l weighing 1300 to 1600, broke, age 

Romans, to facilitate the movement ernment .ownershlp· was the only solu· we/llth lllay pay many debts. So, 
of troops, So well did· these roads tion. This does nO,t nece~sarily mean the· ullgregate we may not he 
serve economic n·eeds that snch, a government oper·aUon, because If the. ' off a§we are pictureiL But 
thing as a famine wos riot known. rallronds could properly expand and Is ·bad ·enough-the 
Unllke the Romans, the P"ruvlans develop and the government oouJd est burden is too grellt, The mIs
regarded the topogrnph·y 01 the land; contro1.hy regulation the management take of countinlg moiiey as wealth 
and instead of building In "trelght ·mlght be able to get along without insteacl of n measUre of wealth' or 
lines, they made as few cuts and fills und/le interrerence of politicians. debt, needs some fixing. Now that 
as' possIble They also varied the "r would Ilke to \lolnt out how- Senlilor--rrIng has found out. that we 
construet.on of the highways aceor<;l- ever, that there are many worse In- are so badly entangled, he should 

to the materials obtainable. tederences, than the Inlerfercnces be the first to find It ",ay to cut the 
tlwy surfaeed with stone politicians, There Is the Interferences knot that is to free us from bondage. 

at other a of' the ba"llers who must get their 

,the treatment of lhe mCll who WHAT SO]1E1'AXI''\YImS IlE}[ANU 
the r~lill'oads,h Frnnklln, N"cbraslw, ,January 27-.-

At n. F'rnnlclin <'"Ol1nty tnxpn.vPf'9 1('11-
gue meeting held at FranJ(]in dnri~lg 

UASEII,\ LT. IN THl~ WIN'I'})it the past week at which ""prr"CI>tll-
nIXON ANn THE IHAAN 'The Pierce County Leader tell~ live cltlz"lls of thltt. count)' \VC, .. o pre-

(SWtlX City Tribune) d\ that the hoys of that phlce havp heen Rent, rClmlutioi1R were 'pa!~Hed I"ocnlll-
'·C()]onel:,'" I Simmons" little money pJaying IHts~bnll nearly 9vP.rY dny for Inenrlil.I!C_ 

: ~,!1]dng' SC~1E\:m~,I,'thC' modern l{u H:1~lX the pa:-;t sever,al w('ck!')".on n ilinm nn,c1 AboliHhiJig 0119 jlH,.Jge in Te1lth jn-
I Klan, i? s'0-id to have heen adjo!iling' the town. Tiley had n- dkjnl distl'iet..-

by David Wark Griffith"" famous slight ·internll)tioh Lho, 1"P('ently. 1·hp Thai tho <.'odf' ta,lV.J){' nllwllcled to 
photo-play. "Th~ Birth~of a Nation." owner of thC' grounds \vanted thi1'm hring uetivities under direction of 

klansmen of l'JcConstl'uetion days fertilized, and. so took atlvBlltngc ~r el~ctive QHlCP.l'H. _ -!~. 
ride gallantly through \ that ·iUm, and th~ prevailing miJd wcather and Passage of the hil1 nlboli~lling dfl'h:. 
the glamor of '\heil" s'howing as dc- f:'tnrted ,the mri~ure spre[td(~J" in th(\ of cllHtrict court ill eel"taill counlie~: 
'Dieted on the Rer~cn ,~aptllre<l the paRtu'r~, and 11C! Ctttl not Atop hecause ;ulclln·g, to the' dllt it~1l of the! (;oU11-

h'""""·"'"""""'''>()-YilianY· an(l made ea1c;y of the diamond'. But the Jadfoi ROon clerIc 
of the Simmons collectors. had anothcr. gr-bund Jald out on A law which \\~il1 Ipava a1J nl1tomo-
Birth of 'H Nation" is baRed adjoini~~ vacant Jots. No ,n~.ec1 to hJJe tax ,col1ected in the eotlllty in 

UC''---''-t=+",v south to train' for the opening IJf which It 'is coJected. 
the has~bal1 season proper;. jURt map 
out a dl~;;;ond most ;,"ywhere in this 
corner of Nebraska. 

,An' exchange gIves an Item stating 
that the use of cement is economy In 
the long run 'for the farmer for a 
hog f100l', Illlci tJH~n l1fO("Cf,ds to f'h,oW 
that the cOlleretn filli)I' ·is hptt(~J" than 
tile Jumb~.i-tloor, and that it cost. 

for thn initial e()~l --exCf.'pt ilw 

The I"cRolutions also opp<isod: 
Matching dollars with the federa.l 

HAROL . Oy'r> In 
DR;' ACK 

Special Mathlee" Friday" nt 
Regular Matinee, SaturdaY, iit' 
AdmlsBlon~ __ ~,, _____ ,lOc ,al!d 

~ 

,1''''OlleaHCattle 
pM!" 
working' ,th:lt -,,,'nY. Th(-ri. th(~, ('OIl

floor 'will . endure· for years, If 
-R~enHy- ,t·here ~.'.",~·rm"(1-1-"··~le'!'-I-lo;)'r·o'·-p'-c~lY ~auc 'and the floor of }lIm-

:\lork tll.e America~l.-lll.llt" Leaglle ber mUst he renewed or repaired 

on, Saturd~!,F~b~uary3~J_wilLJ_ell--~"f~"klll-.'-.'-'. 
-~-- Sale Pavilion a number J!f g~.~:;;4 sc)ws 

-~~---~aDd gilts ~r~d-for-'earJy-=--.r. M, E1left!,l:ih~'f( will haY'e seventy,five head two, "'ho8e 1obJect Is to oppose the Sirlt- frcquentiy, The article claims 
mons Ku KlUX, Ono of the new ample material of 100 square fleet 

year old Me~:rs, 8eve~ty .. ;five head yearlings and g~nlzation~, I,mo'sti!:promlnent of floor of concrete "wlJ) cost $8.20 

t t h d :f t d th Id h . f hers Is ,this, same R~v. Thom!'s In this country. That makes it 
wen y ea ~'O wo-an vee year 0 e) eIlS, ~Ix~n.: Apparently the panegyrist P! Pretty cheap floor-cheaper than It 

I I theoldJ klan ~an see no similarity be.. ca~ be lnstalled, ";;C lleTleve,. But 
Other ff~riJilgs are comrng, but were not tween jt land the klan of today. What suppose .first cost is twice that of 

-'''--CO-C-~---C--:-~'.-;-.~ ,I docs tlie Imp,,,!.,,1 wlz~rd say to thaI? U·~,ho •. H' .. i" "".0 ... _1. n---tJ>e.c-I_~rul1 
listed in_tim _to .have IT "",",j;jJIll:P~--It~~~ .. ~",+,~==;:;;:::~--1; ,~~ ,., . cheapest, 

to this Thil1 ,~!al~. ~o~,et~!~UXlll!lry of the Rar-
, I : A.merli:lan: Legion ·post wa.~ ar-

hY fOUl'teen chiwtcr 

J"~V'""t ]jt ,"e'.<;~i.es-&J·e"getti-Rg- -beH£ " , 

t~III,!I," I.'i ill> 

11-~~~;:;Hrrj;S~TIf1iiri~e;liiSii::"ii~~;fi~,~ilid~~'ke:-';;~'~:"'iF~r~a~n~k~--;'\V;~ e b~r . eae h' nc-
a half 01, the, ,quarter section 
CUrtn~nsl1oof ])urchaser] last 

wf'cl{, two miles Routh' of ,\r(lynt~, 
The collsldcralitm i*, rcpurlud al$200 
p~r :a~re. ' " "'., : 

, Spring Farrow." 
These gilts a~e strong ,in th~ bl~od of those 

·1 ~r a .·F~i-\;et )~r\)O~ltry, 'eKCs '.and 

cy~~.: . ~~~,j':nbe~,:c Fortn~~~-:-ad"f 1J~"T'j:"";;"0r7.,ti~:Y~~Ntlt~:Ejfi1f:Tc~1S:nlll~!!~!I~lli!1 
., ",,·.1,.. I 



REBR!S1LL~El\[~' ,.", .. _I!_~£r.21L(.:~~~!.!.~_2_!"Qir, 1~ill- .___ " I' : 
_ ;,.' , ;", '. of the ,wonderful agricultural re.-j 

--, rssue~·l!~~~!.~_._~ ___ I sources of our- /-itatp, ~en 11 'rRrm-

I r'r iIl. XI'ill ,.j.;(L fJr 'JLn('r ~t!l.1I" gl'()W~ 
'TliURSDAY. F'HBi~U.Ynr 1. In::!:l ;1, !Jlllllp,'1' e1'rJP f(l( V.llkll illr.I';) i:-:, ,I 

SUMBEU :-; " I' -,', "rId ,I, r'l: lId ir llTld( r ('I!)' 

GAnH!'H~J{--;' ''V~\nF.,--~;,·,;'Jj·~"i~~~~~--- I d'il ir)m, ,pp:lr. lit ))I'I':~j)I'rJr:, ,,\ 11<'i) 

--_ 'd~!( :11111 11f'.'(]r"d 1,1"(1-

Ilnte;ed as !3CC,(J]'dl ei:rs:.; :rnatter in! di!l'i])(~ 1'1' f'r,))) i~, \\(,U Ir)\' 

1884. at the pmltfJfIlc(; at Wl1:yne, jJ('«(k !)I"il" n:II:~ !(..!.... JI~ 

-~r.~ ~under t1~,(>"f~(:-C~0r~\fTi(:rl :.I, f879.-r~Tf,6;u-~:~! \,~jlLLLLbr\ fanl1 ')r~Jdllf'I,'-

Subscription Itates 
One Year _____ .~_~'____ _~)1,66 

Six Months _____ ... . __ ._. _____ .70 

WAYNE J!IARiKE1' RJ;PORTS 
II'oIJ0wing are ,the market prI~e8 

Quoted us UP to thf~ tim!': of going to 
press Th ursday: 
Corn _______ ,_. __ 

- Oats __________ .... ____ . 
Spring __________ , _____________ _ 
Hens ______________ .. _ .. 
Roosters ___________ ..... 
Eggs ______ .. ______ .. _. 
Butter Fat ___ ... _._ .12 
Hogs __________________ $6.50 to $7.2~ 
CiLttle ___________ . _____ $UO to $8.00 

Now that Japan has tcrned back to 
China that which i.Was he~B, as 
ed In tbe peace settlement it Is time 
for the poJlUcians who kneiw that this 
would never be to ,apologize to Japan 
for statmg tbelr 9pjDI(m ,as. a fact. 
Perbaps these same .pOliticlans knew 
tbat was what they woul~ do in the 
"ame kind ot a <laBe noli Ju<il&ed. 
accordingly. 

The Southern l'11c IIlc freIght was 
held UP last week. .:iust" turn 'about 
-the S. P. In e~lnwhn tlth I 

cornmon carries On r'~lIB j .' 

'. holdIng up every oM :~"-fn~ 
with tbem tor the ill""~: sev"ral years., 
They, too, sbould blt·Ult'a the !bllndlts, 
fugllUves from ju~llc~'+,btit t'hey 
not tor they fixed '.t~j,. lajw ,.so 
jusUce had ilOtblnit t.6 dol wl,tb 
caBe. 

In eVIdence of' . 
tarlat 1l1ectftllis· ' 
than ·1'Ir· other 
the 'state 
'''Tlle city 
with ·emO!or of 
In addltfon 

~ll:tI'J;:I'i;d,jf' lill~il II)f'l"l 1- Jjill f IllJllgh 

(>/1'I:Of' rill' 'fr"fljl ;11 rl)(J~'" :1;111 1,),llf tll{' 

f'I),~t. ()f' pnJdu(:U~Jn. it i.~ ':lFl!' fl)l' till> 

trull-! kf lJl' )nl()W)I. Tll"i prnduc(>;.. 
hrlrd tim,-;;; and .,;tn'ss .ijJJ(j djstrel'loS 
for w:hich the agTicuJturist is fn no 
l{Ulrll](~r ri'!-I)(JII~'jllll' - -w!fif"'/) hf~ ',\";.1:

:Wilb!(\ flJ (tVI'I't. i'i'(';HI!'P dl ~igJJjJl~; 

dl~\'jl;-: h;\d ('fmlr!)! (Jf till' pur."(; strjll!~' 

;Hld thr· ('J"(,(jij hf--flir-;--pE:'-opi"f! of tJI'P 

nation, and left -t"h,e who1e producing 
hungry 01'- starving 

a ."iuggpsti()ll for tile 
flf the caus('. and we lJave but 

" suggestion to mak&-be holiest 
the producers, and take fhe can

m9!1ey -'(rom the favorites 
long fatten cd on the 

and plnce it where the 
say., in the M.nd.. of co.nglreaS--IOT
biddIng them to delegate 
to any others. 

RECORDS~~OCA~LE 
]'ROVJI)}; VALUABJ,E FACTS 

Few countIes teM more cattle than 
Wuync, . acoording to Hs size, t' and 
th~refore, the following. sbould 'b~ or' 
value fiS well as -interest, as" it- shows' 

r.esuIts r mny be reas.onn~ty -ex
trolD the best care' ot good 

to eornpile dependahle flat;~ 
of beef prodllct.lqri, 

RU,teR Department of, tl!,·i
in the paRt fOUl" years'; has 

on about S'O,flOO s(eers 
~t;'l.tns of tho ronl T1r>lt, 

find 1egiime- hoy -or----urJ corn 
silage supplemented with n pro
meal. The kInd of hay. grown 

locality usually deter
ration used. a-n{l a ~l1l'vey 

tbat about equal numhers of 
;,r,,--rea:- eacliyear-l)y~TlleRe 

Where clover or., ~ifal
abuhdantly the Rtandat'd 

corn arid one of theae hays. 
places. where moat ot. the 

Isi' .... ixed. silage is ineludeddn 
ratfon, abd cottonseed or linseed 

Is feci os nsuilplllment to supply 

HORSE 
. , 

SAL-E 
Wayile PaviliOI1, -Saturday, Feb. 1 '-'·'·i·I.' " .• ,,,.:. 
,----,-----21 Head Horses-----:---'--, 

Tearri"-bays,' mare and gelding, .5 rears old, weight 2550 

Ii:' 

weight 2!HW~__ ' .' 
Team of blacks, 5 and 6 years old, 'mare and 
gelding, .weight2700. 

. . ) 

- -Team bay a-nEi--sol'i'ehc-6"Ileftf's-O lcl.,'teilrht-'~5-51l)c-:~I~c"~~ 

Team of -bay mare$, 4 and 5 yrs .. old, wt. 2700 
Team bays, 'mare and gelding, 5 years old, 
weight 2650 
Team'geldings, bay and gray, 5 years old,. 
Weight 2800 
Team mares, roan and bay, 3 and 4 years old, 

Team coming two years Qldmules 
- Team, mare and gelding, 4 and 5 years old, 

weight 2600 . 
TElam brown geldings, 4 and 5 years old, 
weight 2400 
No.1 spotted saddle horse, nec~~broke, gen
tle and will also work in any harness, or any 
place, 8 years old, weight t400 ~ .' 

These horses are all my own raising and are gentle: All these horses are good draft 
, stuff and s.ound and well mated also tihis youhg mule team will make a No: 1 team and well 
mat<;l}~d. . 

As this ismy '6th sale at Wayne itl shows thatI have always, treated the fellows rigjht and been· 
.. square with everybody~ Be ,sure and cdme and pick your j;e:=tm at this sale. .: 

HERMAN RIDDER, ·Elign, Nebraska, Owner 
State Bank of Wayne Clerk Col. D. H .. du'nningham, Aucti'oneer 

o 0 boo" 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 O_JLl' 0 o· 0 

\I SOCIAL NOTES 0 

~ob~oqoouooo~oooooo 

T\l!1, u. 1? club had a social. after
noon 'at the j10me of' Mrs. H. S. RIng
lanil Monday afternoon._ ·Tbe. after~ 
noon -- -was spent Jllaying 600. The 
hostess aSsiSted by Mrs. C. H. Fisher 
served a two-course luncheon. 
. , ~f the' afternoou were: Mrs. 

Mrs. iames' Ahern. Mrs. I,8r
Mrs. A. R. Davis; Mrs. Perry 

lind Mrs. E. S. Edbolm. 
next meeting of thecluh will be 

Monday afternoon at tbe hom~ of 
Mrs.' wm. VonSeggern. 

fin° a. home in '.southet:n California. 
Th'e evening was spent socially. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Sweet were gue.sts 
oLHomer and :Mr$. Wheaton: 

Last ,We..Qnesday evening-----a<l:30 
o'c.}oCk dinner was ,'S"erveq 
senior -and adult members of 
Presbyterian church In the church 
pni·lors.· Dr.C1ark·ofSloux City gav" 
a most .excellent ;:address. Mushnvas 
furnlsbed by Mrs. !<' R. Davis 
Mrs. T. ·T. Jones 

---' 

At the library hasement, Friday, 
'Febrl1ary 9th Is tbe next meeting of 
the Woman's _clulL.--We-)1ave n.o· re
port yet of their' N~n1ardt meeting 
beyond the statement tbat there .was 
a good attendance. 

/rhe Ladles. Ald of the Presbyterian 
church .met Wednesday afbrnoon at 
the home· 01 Mrs'. Elmer Galley. The 
hours were--·spent socially. and're
freshments .were, 's_eliyed '!1 belore the 
guests deJiiirfe,(- -- . 

The Ydllng people wlll continue. tbe 
study of Thes •. Frld'!-y evenlrig at the 
honie ~)f Mrs. YouUg. ·.The .book of 
Revelation' will be the next to be taken 
up In tbis )·enis course~ EV!lrybody 
invited,;"",i 

WITHTH:t WAYNE CHURCHES 

. 111 ethOdlst . Episcopal Cburch 
Jobn Grant· Sl)lck. D. D.. PllstO!' 

Sunday scbool at 10:00 a. m. Prof. 
QOI)!:ad ;r,acQ]>soll.-Sul>~intendent..-

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching at'11:00 a. m., and 7:30 

p. In. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday night 

·at 7;30 o'clOck. 
Tbe montbly meeting of the official 

board will he held at the churcH au 
Monday nlgbt, Febrnary 5tn, at 8:00 
o·clock. Full attendance desir~d. 

Tbe pastor wl!1 preach the third 

will 
morning hour 

next Sunday 
theme "This 

w.ill 

tbeme for the evenlug 
be announced at the 

Mrs. Rebecca Warner was received 
membership last Sunday 

Ing by Certificate of Transfer. from 
Deer ~ark, Washington. We welcome 
her. 

The contest is going fine in the 
Epworth League. Get in on one· side 
or tl1e,'otber.-if you are eligible. 
. ';only the Christian --;:-eligion can 

kill war. for .only Christiauity re
ve'als the love of God,"~ $0 says Dr. 
Charles E .. Jefferson. of New' York 
City. 

bEl beld at tlurcfhu~ch 
on Sunday. afternoon at 2:":\0.' 

FIl'!tt Presbyterllin CblU'cJr 
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones. PaJitor) 

10:3T M.~rnlng- Worship. -Sermon. 

Can we bave .D.i~V.l:'e Guidance? 
11:30 Sunday 'root 
6:30 Christian EndeaVOr. Leader 

Miss Allegra Baltzell. 
7:30 Evening Worship. Sermon. 

The Religion fo~ our day. 

EV81\gellcai Lutheran Choreh 
(Rev. H. A •. Teckbaus. Pastor) 

Sunday school 10:00 a.~. . 
No preaching servjce. 
February 3rd. Catecbe'tical instru~_ 

WHA'r THIS COUNTRY NEED~ 

What Ihis country needs is p.ot "i 
new birth of freedom, but the old
fashioned $2.0'0 lower berth. says ~t. 
Paul Crescent, l)nd dontinues: ; 

What this count7 ne~ds isn'l;llldfe 
liberty, but less people wbo, take 
liberties witb our liberty. .. ':, 

What this country needs is n~t liB' 
job for every man, but a real ,.m~1Ji 
for every job; ,. - .,'" 
, - -What this country need isn) ,~,g:, g~~ 
more taxes fr9m· the people,. bll~ f~r: 
tbe people t? get more fro.m the. t.~~f. 
. What this, country needs is n~t 
more miles 01 territory, hut ·mo~.,. 

Ill\gllsh Lutheran Cburch miles to the gallon. 
(R~v. J. H. Fetterolf, pastor) What tbis country 

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. tracto.rsand less det"actors. , 
Worenip and sermon 11:00 a. m. wpat 'this' country needs Isn't 

Subject ot sermon "\Judgment be- young men making speed', but 
The i Minerva club will' hold gins at the House of God." youn'g men plautil)g spuds. 

regular meeting Monday, February Fa~her and Son Banquet to-nigbt at . What this countrY'" Iieeds 'is . 
M'",lWJI·.,j ~th, at the home of Mrs, J. df'. fl9use. 7 o'clock. On account of the large paint on .the old place and l<l;ls" i 

" number of tickets sold it' was found on the young f~ce. :. .' 
The ladles of the. St. Mary's Guild necessary to seek more commodious What this country needs I 

is meeting this afternoolt at tbe F. S. quarters than a priVate borne. The lower rate of Interest on 
BetrY home.. Odd Fellows hall has been secured higher. Interest' in_w.wk. 

1:HEY.FEED 'ElIl ,\0£ WAKEFIELD 

tor the occasion an& we reel sure What this country needs .1~lt,o I 
Tuesday that we nre prepared to take c;tte Of low the. footsteps of the fathers. 
Mrs. A. all who cQme. stead of the danCiIi~ ma,ster.·,.:,,·: ':':;" 

The Woman's' Missionary' ,so,ci-ety ',',,:' ) if I, 
meets witb Mrs. Zeigler ~ext Weunes- Heard in the haJJ:. "Why, 
day afternoon. . yo.u l!ttle-pig!'" '.' 

The February'meeting of the Light Bessie, "J'mn,ot a pig .. I'm. Last- w~ek the. business meti of 
WakeOeld, allout forty: tn number met to partulre ,o~ n chic,k€'n":pie 'dinner.I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""''''''!!!!!====!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7'''=!!!!!=!!!!!=~!!!!!=!!!!!==!!!!!~. 
r1iCidentnlly ihey. )discu~sed '. Wake
~eld bU~lne8.s Inter~t8 while. pollsh~ 
Ing: the chlck!!n bones,' Tbe result F' 
vl!is "that It was decided to hold'. " Or' ""IIIl~&'W 

ther~ .tbls year, and . '. 
a,"comJhtttee 'of seven', rr.-'--" W' I " 

tit .c..-c .. nc"he chah·man • .tP. hnn~lIe . -."'--I--WO-- ,ayne 
tlie. matter.. A .. lie~maIlent location " I,. I. 
tbr B'bllnd,'standw-as also dlscttssed. Will Accept First Mortgage, 

i not bu.jjd Iheir . .,. ". 

t~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~t~~~~tE~~~~~~~r~mr' IftW~~~~m~_fu~~_.~bW~~ , L..;nd is clean and free from ob~us weeds and practically 
--n11 u·tidcr cultivatIon. Fairly well improved. Slight encum .. , 
. 'brance. Owner ~on-residellceand:ior qui~k sale will accept 

i Ladies' . will be. lntere~ted In 
('al'Iv" f;llowing of 81)r{n~.('·(;oat::; ;lnt] 

. Th~, first ones ,have arrived. 
itwm ,be.~ ... pleru;ure t~· show 

them, to ~e ~adie~~', ~:a~s ~.rs. Jei;tries. 
at thc_ st~r"- for ,vorii'an wenr.-ndv •. 

first mortgages on other real estJ\te. Mortgages' must be gilt 
cd!!&.' " !. . ... ,,' ,I,,:: 'I ~..,' , -

. Payne Invest~ent Company-
rias 'OmahtL~anona\Bank Bu~ldit\,g . 

Omah4."N~brasB:a 
. ,... . 



-Fortner wants yOur poultry. 
and eggs.-adv. 

Two Good Houses; ~Iiss Delois KHII~tr('n 'qf \VjllS!cie ing. 100· 
STYLES 

vi-dtor 'll't\\('('l1 tr,1in"' ~rr:::. '~Tohu Dinuuel of Wlusld9 was 
a \Vnyne vi",itor between train::; to~ 

Brainard. ,went to: day. 

Located Near College 
~lrs .. Anna Ant]crsoll of 

\vas a \VaYIle' visit-n' h('(\\'C'l'"'n 
TlH>~day l1lol'!lill<,:. 

I~="-'U"' __ c" ~iH·g---tttltrw-ittg-

tl'r:.lnR 

, 
II: '. 

A,lundt aft('r thp ~hi)\\' ta:-:.trs good, 
:It Hamilton .. Bru::;. Bak('r~·. Try it 

-b~-~~---'--~~-~-~-~~~~~~=-~~C~~~~+-~~ 

They are priced so ~ow that 

it will pay you to see them 

wear now rendy at Mrs. Jeffries, the Tf1d Gossard who, ~pent a few days 
store for women--adv. visiting at Omaha returned home 

Mrs. E. E. Lackey ,,,'as called to Tuesday evening. 

before buying elsElwhere, 

AM. Helt 
Wayne,. Neb, Phone 365J 

'''estern \Veclnesday morning by the 
l11n-ess of her mQtht'r. 

Mrs. L. A. :F'an~ke went to Sioux 
City Tuesday affel'nooll to' spend 11 
fev,,' days visiting with rclati\'(>s. 

The early showing of spring suits 
and coatg, fOT ladies are now l'el;l.dy 
for your inspection and criticism .at 
Mr~. Jeffries-adv. 

Miss Izora Lallghl"in Jeft Wedne~
";:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~j day- morning for Sioux City where 
• she will speijaa -short time, visiting 
o 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 

a LOcAJ;- AND 'PERSONAL' a 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

"Miss Mildred Page. 

The spring patterns in o~fort:k; for 
the ladies are now in at the Mrs. 

Hamil ton Bros. Home Run Bread J eft'ries store.-do not purchase until 
at your grocer's-adv. ' you, have seen them-adv. 

Carl Noelle was over fram wis.ner Mrs. Oscar Kilblilin who' was visit-
for a short stay the first of the week. ing at the home of Mr, af\d Mrs. Paul 

Miss Peter Monson went to Sioux Saddler returned to her home at Bel
City Tuesday morning and spent' the dep Wednesday afternoon, 
day there. Miss Lena Martin, who teaches, near 

~_",+BI{)ornfi,eld was-home for a vlsit with 
we~~s~e:ss:::::r:i\oa~~~U~e~~~y Wed .. her parents' :?aturday, She had to re
nesday morning,. going over on a turn' that ev~ning to be sure of ucing 
businE;!ss mission. at sChO?I Monday mUl'ning. 

The ladies of the Legion Auxiliary 
Frank Weper was looking after ask' you to buy yoU['. bread, cake and 

business at Pender th!:::; week, [.;"oing other 7cookillg of them Saturday, 
down by train Tuesday_ morlling.·-If Febl'uar~~ 3rd, at -tlw Centr;)1 Market. 
he found tho ticket.. -aav.-1 'II 

All j!; not harmony in /l\bdiSOn Re\'~ J, H. Ft:4.tproli', It'ft Tuesda.y 
connty, for four couples have filed nfternoon for Routh Sioux f'Hy- where 
cases in the district l·ulll't. ~\;;king foJ' he Rpoke at the fath{"]" and ,SOlI ban
decrees of separation. quet that evening. \\.redncsday even-

_April l~th is the da'te fixed by the· ing he spoke at Dakota ('ity. 
ladies- of the M. E. Ladil?s .Aid sccie
ty for tl~eir ;111'l'!al b.~.zaar and ~l1rper 
in the church basement. 

Henl'y Giese wa$; a ~)H".~f'ng\~r to 
Omaha TueRdllY morning, !.ming to see 

. what somE' expert said of an ulcel'at-

Ml·~· oll-c1' ~ll"s. H. B . .lolles "'CHt t.l) 

Oinal}'a We-dl1eS-aiy lllorning ;Illcr-spent 
a few ,days thel!€. 

, Mrs,. '}(lmnard, who has" been in the 
ho~pitnl ~lt, RochE'stE'l" for fiome time 
returned ~home this mOTning~ 

Todns: <rill be a good ,day for the 
farmer who h.as a radio to stay in by 
the fire and find {Jut how cold it is. 

Miss Ruth Evans of Car~~\l was a 
passenger 'to Grand Island' this 
ing, !!'oing there to attenit \;c11OO1. 

Mrs, EJ., 0, Gardner returned Wed
ncsd·ay evening from four. weeks spent 
at the home of her si'ster at Nebraska 
City. 

Dick A,uker went to the western 
part of the' state Monday evening, in 
quest of \!ve stoQk for this market 
and for hi.1nself o'n the farm. 

Better and better, Fvery day and 
in every wUY-,:the lunches at 
ton Bros:' Bakery. All hours 
in!!, till night-adv. 

By special arrangements with our Chlcago 
tailors we 'will have for your iiispectit>n during next 
week only,' nearly all the woolens in our svring line-
on display in the form of yard aridquai'ter lengths" 
With the aid of our special frame we eap ,show you 
just how every s.nit ~n the line will, mak~ up into 
a suit,' " 

Take advantage of this opportunity t~see these , 
finewoo!ens; in thelarg~leng~h8;-;-erder : yoursuit:-j-· 
n~w but have the finished garmentS come ,out when " 
you want them-as late at Easter if you ehoose. 

• ' , .' I 

Come in next week sure.· 
!\'I 

" ,I, ' 
Morgan's T o'ggery 

Tlie Iloswftlce Is JU$t ncri>s8\ the street 

WaYDr, Nebr8llke 

,Mrs, C. L, Spry, who has 1l".m,'{I!ill:'-i ...... ____ '""''"''! ____ ... 
ing -nt the' home oLber mother Mrs., 
Luders returned to her home at 
Grmlei Island thiA morning. 

Mr:-;, John Grant Shi-ck went to 
Wakefield this nwrning to attend the 
\Vom'n'ns Homr nllS!!;10nnry group 
meeting to be· held-tliere tIlis after-

W~'Take 

All The Measures 
Ourselve!!, 

'rIm mULE Clner,J~ S'rUDY W, e, 1'. U, F;SSAY CON'rIm 
MI'IS~ \V. J. Van Orsdale from Glcn- 1\fJ'R, Claude Ferrel was hostess at Wayn(\-; Nebraska, February 1, 1923. 

wood, Io'wa: came Wednesday, even- the Bible'Study Circle 'fuesday aft"r- To the Tenchers 01, Wfiyne County: 
ing to :;'isit at the g. McP"herron noon. Those deal- friends are p'lan- The members 01 the Woman'S Chris- Milo' Hansen, and .son 
hol11.f'.., being an old frIetld of~ the ning to move to Garden Grove, C:1li- tion Temperance lunion of Wayne last Suturday lQ!" 08.., 

The Madison Star-Mail ~ays that ed tooth which was botheril~g'" him, 
chicken thi~ves are 'busy in that vici- 'and from which he feared infection. 

nity. Up to date' only small numbers Mr. and Mrs. A. ;-.;:. Feauto of Emer
have heen missed. Any "Coon" at son, who wa.?'l here visiting with their 
Madison? Some coons nTe -s-nid to be·· Mr:-;, J. R. Feauto of 
fond of chicken. Wakefield, who.js in the hospital to.e

fami))'. forl1in, where D. C, Hogue "nd fami .. and Carroll, with 'the pel'mission 'of ,1\"0 weeks in California. '7'" o\'L, at Madison they are claimillg ly, formet' Wayne citizens are prosper- Mi"s Sewell, county superintendent . Mrs, MJio Hansen visited ,her 
'at the local 'ice CI'OP is up to nor- lng, all(\ this good meeting' was the of SChools, are putting on an essay ]\frs. Fl'Iluk Stelriimugh lit. ' 

mal in quantity and qual!ty. Must last one in this dear home, coritest . in the schools of ,Wnyne Sunduy. . 
have had a colt\ wave over there thilt It was good to welcome baek Mis. Paul Zut~ SPent Sunday at 
missf,~ Wayne. ':. . who is here' tor. u few weelrs We enrnestly. solleit' your nnnn"".,_I·n<>o.· NorfOlk: 

Ou" 'cradle is not-roekillg t~s week, 'md who r,),orts unusual oPPol'tuni-. tion and wil nppr~ciate your 
r ties of witnessing for Christ in the a'nce i,'; '\,\1' ",ampnign ·for Mrs. DorI. who was visiting with 

Mrs. T. A. Hennessey at Carroll pass
ed through W-ayne Wednes!1a>: )liorn
!ng on her way home to Norfolk. 
She was accompanied to Wayne bv 
Mrs. Hennessey. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Howley and her 
father and mother Mr. 'tnd Mrs. E. 
D. Hunt of Bloomfield passeil through 
Wayne Tuesday morning on their way. 
10 Buffalo, Wyoming, where they will 
make their home. They were form
erly residents at Bloomfield. 

Mrs. R H~ Carh_art, whf) was visit
ing at the home of Mr. an(i Mrs J. S. 
Carhart left Wednesday' afternoon 
for Emerson where spe will visit her 
son from there she wjJ\ return to her 
home at Mapleton, lowa. She is a 
oister-in-law to Mr. a*d' Mrs. Carhart. 

Chas. Denesia, whd has been_visit
ing at Iowa Falls, in, the Iowa state, 
came home the 1ast ~f tlile week, and 

turned to their home Tue~~.~y J~fter
noon. ~~~ :~:s ~,~,-,:ll:~i~n~e:;:. ~:~r; south -where roses were in bud and wonianhl)Od Rn(l manhood', 

" . 1 t . bl m We BUgS""t that you ren(l' the en-
And still, ":ith the contested elec

tionl cases settled in Thurston 
Moler, at SIoux City .about ,two wee.ks VIO e s 111 00, closed 'literature to your fifth, sixth, 
ago. They are well known at Wayne. Miss Zeigler led in the study of the seventh and eiglrth --grade.s in their 

all ii not harmon),. A committee of Mr. and Mrs. W.: H. Bonawitz took 
tax-payers have filed a protest egainst their little daughter Gay to Sioux 
'the payment of some claims alloweci City Wednesday evening for an oper
by the county commissioners to fol'~ aUon for appendictfs. They went over 

advance Sunday school l.esson teach; grammar or Ellgllsh period" Or 
iug the beauty of gratitude nnd praise them fa take notes '(do riot allow 
to God for' 'blessings received from' p~ssessiOll ~f the ,Ilt;\"ature.) . They 
his h'and. also are priviledged to ask parents 

mer sheriff C. W. Rutledge, on the by auto. Miss Ethel Bonawitz' Is I'e- Letters were read from Emil 
grOUnd that he has not filed his pro- ported seriou'siy ill at that place. SyweihlO of fhe fever stricken dis-
pel' report as the law provides, giv- Ral;ph Whit... of Oakland\ Iowa, trict of Portugese EJast Africa where 
ing all fees collected f6r all kinds who has been visiting with his sister, the burning sand reflects the awful 

and triends fOr assistance. 
The contest is to close April 1st. 

'The 'luestion for the filth and sixth 
grade is;' The Dangel' RolJed Up in 

Cigaret, of work performed as sheriff. The Mrs.- I~.' Evans at Carroll, was heat which ,registers 100 per cent in 

allowed amount to more than .0.i-""'->l!1';":~';"':;g-~-"m-"a"l~a:"ri"'a'_.~u~n~,,d-'w~:e~a~I.~·i,~:_i __ c:,';.n~"'_-I)!'~'~IQllU~~"'-c":"-""''¥_'~'-''-';tlI!liJ'!.l'....I.Q.L.-.,u,tJ'''-'=lli!J':''_=-!l':'''!f w,mt .. -'th,,-!-"-"'-"'FJ ,if:5 ___ m.orning on his way 1.' 

and· 'the committee Bow for an extended visit . He 
ex-sheriff to comply witb the law' be- the Kashu tree is 'bearing there j 
fore he gets his pay. with his. sister, Mrs. A. M. Clark. drunkeness, yelllng, beating and re-

Miss Mary Christian of Red Cloud 
visitied Wayne iast Thursday. while 
on her way home from a visit at 
Croiton, and few weeks sojourn at 
Hartingt-oll, where 8he was employed 

the' News. Miss Christian. ha~, 

Miss, Ch~!lotte White, who has been 
spending a part of the winter at 
Little Ro~k, Arkansas, returned to 
Wayne the first of the week, She 
was aCc()njJp~nied by her mieee. ;Mrs. 
A. Neely, w'ith whom sh~ 
spending the wjnter.~ 

baldry everywhere." We .nrc within 
onc vast caldron of drunkencss. Oh, 
what a cruel mlLstcr sin is!" 

Number of words.:. I'maximum 70~; 
minimum 300, 

°MarkJng8: I Essay. shal1 be gl'{.l.det1 
nne-half on suhject matter ftnp-,. one· 

half" on originality. gnnnaticn.l e:<·+~~'=:':'~~~;:~~~~;.~?'::-:~';t'E1 . .c+~--'i 
teHencE.', and gpnel'rrl nIJl)1J11TTIl1~-

is spending part of' hiS time here Five degrees above zero this morl1-
and a part at his Calrro*~ome. He ing and n breeze. fro'11 the-'lill'thw.esJ~ 

A letter from Centra1 America tcllR 
of the W~;)'k of ,lofic Antonio Chul', 

iiTii-ong the 
lumtne trihe of the Naguala. IllcllanH 
numbering 20,ilOO. 

pdzcs for--<>ach subje"i; IIrHt, $5.00, 
Hoeond $3.1)11, third'SLOO. 

reports \veather cop.qitions the same She cal1ed nt the Demo- appears' to ·givo F~bruary·1 the. dis-
in Iowa as here. Fine ~or poor peo- tl'uly fraterna.l way. ShD tinction or heing the ~oldest day yet 

'i.. fette!' from Seesan Heel'R, who 
hus taken Over Agnes Glenns, work in 
.Japan \v;'ites: "We are breathing the 
breath· of I'c'~l here everywhel'e 
we g9" ~N()t n few difficult caseR have 
recently .founu Clil'ist in lhat inte11ior 
province of Chibl 'Ken where Miss 

Teachel' is, to piek first fiecond 
third, l'hoief' in each Hubjc{:J (lnd 'Bend 
to 1\1rs. Geo. 'fortner, Wn.:);ne, Nehras· 

pIe who are shott' ,bd fue1. of the afternoon nt the this year. The wind !'leem.s different ka, 
Editor C. C. Chatl~s and wife from.! c"'''')jge,._.auu exnrcsse<i a breeze we had from ·P.' H. All '('fiHnYH fWllt ill will Iw 

~ubmitted to {'ornpctent jUdgCH alld 
prhwl'. awarded about April 15th. 
The winl1f>),'y.; eFiRays wlll he pntm'ed 

Decatur, where th~Y ,control the directi()n two or-·three weeks 
distinies and shape t~e policy of the prlstituti{)'n 
Herald, were Wayn~ tisitors Sat·urday 
and Sunday, guests i at the Ireland 
home, south of town., They were re
turning from Norfolk!, were ,they had 
been to attend the, 'e~iltorlal: meeting. 
The Democrat acknojviedge, a frater
nal call from EditOr f::hal'1es, 

Ed. A. Fry, editor lof the Niobrara 
Tribune. carne' oye)" from Norfolk 
Saturday afternoon' aJ)d v,isited at the 
C. O. Mitchell horn" >intil Sunday 
noon, Mrs. Mitch~lli aIfd he w~re 
friends from way bade It was under 
his direction that Mrs. !MltchelJ re
ceived her first lessons as a printer, 
and in local work. Mr, Fry is one of 
the pioneer printe~s i ~nd editors ;in 
this cornp-r of ~he state, Rnd has been 

fifty 

diRpatch says thel'e will GJen~ labnr.ed so lovingly lInd fafth-
ror f;tate prizes, ,'~-

J be a " in the prices,of fully u~(il health faile'd .one year ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hunt frOm~lqOm- Laut(lmq,ilon,e,' ·1:' I the next 90 dars. but seetPs now on the road to reeo\'- -"--.~_. ___ ._._ ,/ 

and their dau'ghter' of uffalq, Be~ati~e tlie "farmer is getting 'a little ery. Mrs. Dosa Benshoof will be hos- . 
. were here Tuesday n ornlng more for his prl!.ducts, the manuf,c- tcss next Tuesday and all" are cordi- r,·Jto()~1 HOURI, ~'()Jt HEN'!' 

r way to thp latter pl'ace, tUters are proposing to reach out and al1y invitctl. ' Good, f)-room house, near Wayne 

for \eh!he:o~:~~ t~e:rak~'t t~:~:t;o;::: !r;~ot:~~~n o:a~:' a~~~~I~~ee~~::dh::~ .. - ---~.-.--.... :~~~i;;I~ofo~.W~1 \~~'i~~:,;~OI~: 2~,a~;~~;: 
I Republican Rtandpat.tcH's Rhow n 1<1$1, Rt., Omnhn, Nehl'ns]tn---·,ulv Ft-tf. 

daughter now having her homE~ make thfl feHow who thinkR he huslto l{('C'n discrImination in thinking klnd- ' ~ 
there. Mr. Hunt tells us that h~ is a have·a. ear, come ael'C"6sR, Prosp~.riLy 
carpenter, and expeets to follow that for the farmer, they h~1ie.ve sho·uld.he Iy ,of_ Senntor Hlram_ .To.hnson aA a 
work in his~ n~w l10me. They wer(' passed ~ut at once. c<Judldate for president. Senator 

.Johnson if-) at prp,sent in the favorable 
g the first settlers at Bloomfield ,las, J. Ahern, John Aherll <I)ld th k 

the ral1road waR hu'ilt to that ' I . f \ position o.f a rabbit trap at wor ~ 
Misses Chr sty and Baker rom trIC from' both ends, ilwre lingers a¥"t 

and he put up the first business Ahfll'n sto're sdling fOI'ee left Sun- him tho iure of an ancient progrMsivc 
or ani! of them at least, a, meat day fa!' a, :week' or buying in C,hicago. traditio~. That ought f~ get tlie pro

When first married: I they The }adi~F; are thus to have 'oppor- grcssives .. "rl1erc attaches to him the 
tht!ir New York tunit.y to see all of the latest in fact of a prnRent stnndpat record. 

heading to- spring I and summer goods, learn C(,)r- WaR· he noL faithf-ul1est of .the faith .. 

-TlTe~Democr,at--onl,. $1.60. All tho 
news, all the ,Ime, And 

ant job work that pl~lUIes. 

rect stfle~ 'anl~ ps,tterns of dress ap.d ful in the tarll'f blo,,,c,,_ c'g~r,-,:a~·n,,,,,ll .. n~~g; • .;a~n.~Y"-+!t-~_-.-___ ~_.";-:-----;;-_ .. -'-c-::::_' ___ ~--:::_~_-;-~' __ ';;;, 
wraPR ,first hand. Mr, Ahern took' a -oU;e.;-

of th~ ·Relling··f"rce-'"f the-Hi',...'+cc."'· .... =-""--.,,' 
ar~et '!'asf ~ea';on, and was .so s~t

with the reEult that he repeats 
aga1n ~)1iS'_ s_p_r_rn_g_. ___ _ 

II you havc~ood butC',hcr stull', ."1 
waut to 'buy-apply Phone ~ or 

Meat ,M~nH:t ,--au\"." 



young WO",,;'"' Bread Merchant of SI ~erlal 
(PrftplLred by thft Na.tjoftlll GMb~Phle SQ'~ 

The p~':~rnt:eb\i~~·~n~· ~stem I'll-
public of Siberia re(!ulls thnt this p1cM 
turesque governm~l\t, '1\'b.I91 ~oscow 
was willIng to havr, e1,st n~.o 6utt~r 
Itate toward the J~~a~c.,e,~ccuPIOd 
tl.!l'rJtor-y. n.rOlln.'1 :VJlllJ~~;q~i~JIL~'aS~sup, 
posed to !Jr bullt on tl,','r moll':1 of tI,,, 
United Stn tes, but With certain l'Iull
raj "attadunents." It 1:1:;1 ~"e* ~robnble 
IhIlt, though the cdUIl~fr Is; £.~crutcU 
With the Moscow government, Its Ind!. 
"fdujlll~tle teD!len('j~~ r~rflY 1 cOflllnufo; 
ror the··'Ploneer cO!)11Jtl~'18 t'f 'Siberia 
lOd the struggle ng~ll'ii1t t elll have, 
level oped nn IndIV!111111!141~ "" 1\ ,.Ule Sl·" 
ierlnns not qullke .tllM whle.l grew In, 
.or ,\Vesterners. ' 

Wben the oayllght 
long shado" •• re~stt'''tl.'hlnJ:. 
plains. one 
• erla-panorama 
ilg, silent sea, 
mdlng "hlte. 
.. The area of ti,e 
Ie Is 450,000 "" ... ,':0" 'I'Wi;'!>, rex •• and C.,lU'on>'hli <!<mtl~l~ied. 
I! 

l';!lr()~IIll('lIr TotHI'; ,'Hor(' ThHn Six 
H,!1 ,1l1'1'!! hi!, tilp ),pal'. 

({,'fur.! tlw n!!Jd(;llrtJd) 
~r'('f)!Fl ~·r.>'P.(·"t('l·· rl"'~i~trntin'n if:: 

viu.""d w1tll \'l ry large l'llrollments 
Cn 1fJ'f elIIRBr'H. -The:-' rotlfit\-c or- regIS::" 
-tratirlO for th(~ fltll~L'nts in !-ieho01 "\..as 

~~d on F'rhln)' anu' Satunla,.v w.fth 
illter.ruptinn in the cl0,"\.ing cla..o;;s€H 

nil \f('llfl:i:; rt-i-;T..:ff?1fi(m--Wrts' erm':. 

tillll"il ,Ind, ill ,'tdcllti(,n, !I\IT :dxty 

, . '. . 
--- --- .-. ~.~- - - -------.~.,-.- -_. ------~.~---

--Having decided'tO quit' {arming r will .sell at pubIi9 auction 
the Ed" Owens fai'm;'J1 mile \vest of Wayrre/on . ~ 

~ tlldl'nj .. \'-{'j'r' ,-1)1',,11,,(1. Of tbis 
nnmt)(H', thrpp gradUiltn ~turlents en
rnllf'fl--ft'J,"- ·nii·vfttl('i'tl--Wtfl'k. --l\4-iB-:r .J.Ii-l-a 

(;llrrJllPt' of \VnYlifl, rlnss of 1922, Mi~R 
Anna. NIHIRon "Qf, Howr:llR. claRS ')f 
Hll~, [llH.l Harry T'r.':~cott of Wayne, 
c;}a,"';;; or jl)~2. {:!It(:I' school at this 

Tlrurs-dai, -February 8th 
.. . Gomm enci Iig---aL12 J'cIb.cksha.l'p, ·~-.I:q~@€~ .. LiWll.cA--I-O··' BI-CIye-SZtl.6c-f-,.' _I-.:_~ 

'rhn total registration since the 
opening of 'tho fall tel'm~n Septt~mber 
is ovc'r SIt' Illllldrcd. This number 
rlo('~ not inclndn th(~ stud('nts cnrdl1ed 
In corresponrlenec' work, the~_ 

m~L:;je r-;tulh'1Jt" nor thf' training 

now numbers n few over one 
dred ~wen!¥~1!..ve, _ _ 
-Several ~enjor~~--- completeu 

fil'f.\t R(~m·ester' find win tr>ach for 
l'emafnd~r of thp YAnr,· MIRR Trene 

at Wayne will teach at 
Bnnc:roft: Mis:;; Dorothy ghcr]y of 
Nlobn!ra ·1. teuqhl'iig in the grades at 
l·iaward~ri, Iowa;' Miss Esthpr M. 
.Johnson of 'Vayne Recur,eel a pOSItion 
hI' tlie Sioux City. Iowa.. schools; Mis.s 
Orner I Mpnd. of Blnir . has gone to. ~ 
position ut Rosalie. MI'. ·Lee Hirsch 
and Mis. Clara MadRen. of Wayne 
,have

l 
completed the two~year course 

but t~~' contlnutng In school to ea.rn 
adva.rl:ed crediti!. others of the class 
who hrlVe !Jeen. grtnluated and have 
gone to' their homes' are; Mjss 
Lena K.ul]l<el" Wayne; Miss NQl'ma 
Leone Phlllipsorl, Dttl1as, S. Jj~iss 
Helpll Spahr, _Wayne; MJss AIda 
~rhornns. Canoll. 

111E· NEW DORDlITORY' 

8 Head of Horses 
. Span Bay Mares, 7 years old, weight 2900~ 
Span mares, bay and strawberry roan, 7 and 9 ye~rs old, weight 2550 
Sp-an geldings, blue roan ancl gray, 8 years old, weight 3450 , 
Span gray geldings, 10 years old, weight 3100 '. 

55 Head of Hogs 
15 head of sbws due to farrow about March 1st 
40 head stock hogs,weighing about, 175 pounds 

. 3 Doten Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens 

<- Farm Implements, Etc. 
A Daill hay fit acker, Dain hay sweep, push sweeq, Deering six-foot mower, Deerin$ 12-foot hay rake, 
3 John Deere sixteen-foot hay rake, International Disc Harrow, International flexible harrow 
Internatlonal.-Disc H.nrrow, lnternational-flexible ;1 arrow. 2 John Deere 'single row cultivator, New 
Century cultivator, Low. 20th Century manure spre ad,,,, 2 P & 0 truck wagons, International Harrow 
cart, walking plow, 1 dirt slip, International grindstone, Rock Island 2", h. p. engine aud pump. jack, 
tank heater, set hay slings, hog 'Oiler, -2 feed bunks,. 3 hog troughs, hog waterer, 2 sets heavy hafluess, 
2' sets light l1iftness, ~ seis new cord fly nets, a stock saddle. Household goods an.> other things too 
numerous to mention. - '-', , ~ 

All of this- machinery is practically new, having heen used litut dne season, and is iu good con.>ition • 
-- .-....,.:-~,.;".---~-----

.Tl'}inIS-$10 and Imaet...cash; over $1'0 eight months time will be given, on b'apckable notes bearing 
Ip-.. per·.coot interest. No property to be removed until 'settled for. 

Mrs. Ed Owen, Owner 
COL D. H. 'CUNNINGHAM, Auction'eer CITIZElNS NATIONAL BANK, Clerk' 

" SatJrday, January 20, twenty sen-

1M ~rls'mnved into the uNewlt~l~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The "cu,tom.I'Y d"udgel'Y of moving 
was' entfrely 'overshadowed by t!he 'Assoelatlon. . The otIler plan the Board of. county commissioners made on a monthly basis. 

'dellght RIld·' plensure of moving Into would make the· general meeting il made' the following estimate of, ex- Said bids to be 1IIed on or··before
It new place ~f ahode. . ' business meeting and also a meeting penses for Wayne County for ,the year 12 o'clock noon of . Febr.u,ary 23rd,. 

The ball, which has come UP to tor the educational leaders of the 1923. 

Ii 

everyone's expectations, Is modern State. Two types of prograll)S were County General Fund ______ $50,OOO.{)0 bids to be aecompanned Iby 
In e'!ery respect. At the front of the suggesfed for leadership. One· Is to Bridge Fund _______ 40,000 .. 00 caSh or c;rtliiedCheck' In the'lim6iijj~- ~ 
wlde l corridor Is the reception room' have fewer sectional meetings and Road Furld _________ 40,000.00 ot ·$1000.00 payable to county 'clerk. 
which is ng'@tjghtfulaplace1mouemoregenerill::-meefrngs:-·'Th-e- other rnrilfnp;r"-""riiilni"i<'n·nd. ___ ~:-'C'2;OOO.OO ana to- be by hliii ··turned into the. --

.<>< ul'~ .. j.cg.\llijI __ '1U· 10 ... -'1'he.fnll 2,~,oo.oo-+e.';';-ttv·-· *,a"nr,r- '1n--cease--successJ;uf--'~-
sectional meetlugs in' the form 
conferences with' experts. There are 
those who !JolJeve that it Is more 
profitahle' "to COlder' wIth eXIlCI1s 
than to be talked at by them." They 
would arrange abo1,lt four conference 
fDr each section, two per day. and 
then have the eveningR fre-e--for visit-

or attending entertainmf'nts of 
type of "Tip Top"- or"rrhe Book 

(Joh," They do not ask Omaha 
to furnish entertainment, but merely 
ask for the opportun ity of attending 
such "shows" while ill the city wit4-
out going R_ (lay early or staying 8: 
day' 1001glt'". It js too early ,to say 
what "the !lnnJ po]j.CY of the Associa-' 

may fake several 
it. But when 

Wayne County alld _______ _ 
Agricultural Assoclation_ 2.0~0.OO 

Witness my hand and seal this 
11th day of January A. D. 1923. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
J18-4 t County Clerk. 

ORDER OF lIEARINU AND NOTICE 
ON 
'OF ACCOUNT. 
In the County Court of 

County, Ncbraslra. 
The State of Nebraska,. Wayne Coun-

ty. 'ss. 
__ To ail persons 
cRtu.te of Harlan 
ceafied: 

On readi'lg the petition of 
Hickman. Executor praying a 

count filed-Tilthls Court on the 11th 
day of 'January 1923, and for distrl
Qutlo'n of the residue of said estate, 

disclission ,has talten It is hereby ordOTed that all 
P, laco , ,,regard.' to \\n appropriato PROBATE ·NOTICE sons Interested in said matter 

bidder fails to enter Into contract and 
bond wUh the county. ' 

Bids to be opened at One o'clqpk 
P. M., of the 23rd day of. Ferbu!!/'Y 
1923. 

The county. commissioners. rese1jye-
tbe right to reject any and all:· bias. 
. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, tiliS 

of January A. D_ 1923 .. · I, 

.Qhas. W < Reynol'ds, I 

-99ulity Clerk of warpe
County, Nebraska " 

appoint assistants: W. W. H~lm,""ul![f, 
L. V',' Devore, Dr. Peters, A. j . 
and A. J. 4bts .. 

name' for the hull. At present the The Stnte Of Nel,raska, Wayne Co un- and do. appear at the County Court 
rume l,r~c;"lvillg mo .• t fa.vorable att''''.- ty. "'. to be held in and for said county, on ]}EATH OF ED FREY 

TN THFI COUNTY CdURT the 2nd day of Fehr\lary A .. D., 1923. Ed Frey, for 'many' ~~ars a 
tl()IJ I~ ~'C?l'I'~l1i' ·.Tn the matter of the estatt!' of at 11 o'clock A. M .• to show cause, of Thurston county, and 

. II UI,},; O&lAJIA DIFJ.'11INU .'. Margaret C. Minihan, deceased. If any there be, why the prayor ot pioneers, died at a home , 
On reading and filing the petition the petitioner should not be granted; pIe at We~'t P<>int last week 

, T.ltflL!lel1-'l!'JI1J1Hlj'Ung_oJ.Jh~ I'{eb,·~s. of Joh.n Minihan praying .ff·-•• '··h.··· ·eveiling, af1he--age--of 
1m, St~te., Teachers' Association. h~ld Istratlon at said FIslate may be grant· said petition and the hearing there- burial W'a~ ;it Peuder 
In .Onjal\1\ Ja~~ weok, was interesting ed to him as A·dmlnlstrator. or be given '0 al1 persons Inferested 
In just .one- respe("t. It wa~ the fl~~t that }"'eln'uary 2nd. A. D. in said matter by publishJng ~ copy 
meeut\g under tl~e new organt~ntjon nt o'cl~ck A. M,~ is assigned this order in the Nebraska Demo-
lUld taa ·Il\rgely cxperfment;\I( ~., .•. lcL·'··'hearlng snit! petition, when all crnt, a weekly newspaper printed in 
l,mC~r~ of the Ilssoclation did IlOt per~ons Interested in, ~~Id matter m said county, three successive weeks, 
l<nowiwlio wou1d .attend orwllat was t t t b ',",,~'I_-I •• · to ·sald dlfy- ot-lfeartng; --..:, 

I. 'wRr,of R program. i A IlPpear at a Coun y CQur o· e' __ .. 
rt -i~e:';ig'b'erllan-:l'ea,!a~It-:-~erageiBfllOjll+~~:;5~mii:~ to be made. The cdm- in alld for said County and show (Seal)' J. M. CHER,RY, 

~ause why .the pl'.ayer of petltl~mer J:18-3t County JUdge'1'L~~2:~~~-=-:"~~~~~~U 
should not be grantedj and that nQ- I: 
tlc~ of the pimdency of said NOTICE . 
rind: the ·hearlng thereof, be 
riu peroon~' Int~re~terl In said matter 
hy puhlishi~g a copy of this '1rder In 
the Nehraska .Democrat, a ~eklY 
new.pap"·r printed -in snId:-County tor 
three sltceessy(> W(>Ck~. prior tn.".fI:nld 
day or heRTing. 

d"""'h"D,,,a:,t,,ed Jnnunl'Y 12th. 1923.· 
J. M. tfHl!lRRY; 

Connty JlI~g,:. 
- -~ ~ _ .. _'-- ._-
-----~-



nogcr~· --Tn~(::-; ("lL~Y I,'hile! 
lmaw. 

St. Kiellolas-Rooks nf pla~s. 

llu.-IIIlu."t,hall 1.laYf'rl lrith P('fll" }li(\iaml. St. Nichoh}s~nonk Qf l)L..l.ys._and opC'_\"-

-eight day;s, winning ont' from M 
and dropping the rest by- very 
margins . ., of the World. 

SfatiStics on the::;o ga.mes are rather Rand-McNally~Worlct Almanac. 
jnte-resting. Wayne scored. a total Rand .. l\.fcNally -- International 
of ln5 poiRis wlHJe t.fteH' al>5"lo""t' 5-1. -1[,I"'''a11'T-
scored 117. yet lost4' games. B()oks for Grndes 1 to ! 

Three of their d()feats were 
free throws scored by their primer. 
ents. Peru. alone.--8CorcBd. primer. 
-golds. babies' primer. 

Coach Dale took Captain boys. 
Rogers, Folda. Grant, Kruger, Moran Stevenson-Child's garden of v.erses. 
and Rickabaugh and played~ Cotner, Andrews-Each and all. 
Peru and Midland on suceessiVe Andre...ws-Sev:en sister~. 
nights. SmUh-Eskimo stories. 

Wayne took the lead rrom Cot- Sidney--Five little peppers. 
. ner and held it until the last min- SmJth-Hawkeye. ' 

ute of play. A personal foul wa3 Star'r-Mustafa, "the Egyptian boy, 
-called .(}fi- Cotner --.is. the game Sindelur-Nixie Bunny ill workaday 
ended but Wayne misserl hotb .~rys land. 
and lost by a SCOl'e of 22 to 21. Sindelar,-N'ixie Bunny in 

At Peru the Wildcats led turu out land. -
first half which ended in their favor. Bryce-Stevenson reader. 
Peru then caged several long baskets Bingham-Stories of Mother Goose 
and won 26 to 16. village. 

The team then journed to Midland W;'i~r)' of ~"t.y. 
and got rid of their Jinx long enough Muller-story of Wretohed Flea. 
to give Midland a 29 to 20 deleat. Muller--The Elugene. Field boolr.-

The following Thursday they en- Seton-Biog"aphy of a Grizzly. 
tertained Cotner here. \Vaync play~d Baum-The Land of Oz. 
a superior game, scoring .two more Books for Grnd(>s 5 to 8 
baskets than Cotner but lost 18 to i4~ Aldrich-Story of a bad boy. 
~n account of Cotner's great nu-mber ttle m.en, 
of free throws. AICOtL--LI tne _ women. 

Doane showed up the next night AlcoU-i:Eight cousins. 
.and t~k a game from us' by wa.y of Alcott-Rose in bloom. 
9 free throws to tne tune of 3l to 25, Barrie-Peter Pan. 

The team left for Chadron for U l.till,l'!!:CR"-lJld Mother west wind. 
games there Friday and saturday. Burgess-Pric'kly Porky. 

Yes. queer things happen in hasket De la Rame-Dog of Flanders. 
ball hut '~r(i.yne has had her share. Dodge-Hans Brinker. 
We are due to win, Why? Because. Defoe-Robinson Crusoe. 
we have a fRflt, fighting te":1m. Eggleston-Hoosier schoolboy. 

OUR PRESIDENT 
Ha1e-Man without a eQuntn'. 
Kir:by-:-Aunt Martha's. corner 

board. 
The Nehraska Educational Journal Kipling-Jungle book. 

of January under 1.11e heading "Our Kipling-Just so stories. 
Leaders in T(~achers Training" prints 

cup-

KeIler-Story of my life. 
~n article nbout the pres.idents of the Lamb-Tal~s from Shakp~peare. 
four state normal school showing Pyle-King Arthur <lnd h1s knights. 
their pictures. We are glad that !"I\![abie--N'or"e RtorleB. 

'other people of the state appreciat.e Richalds--Captain J~nuary. 
our president. He hJas.beetl and wtU Page-Two Httle confederates. 
continue to be the inspirati{)n-. of Ro}lt-Wheeler-Boy with the U, 
thousands of ·young people. Follow- naturalists. 
ing is -- the Journal's comment on Swell-Black Beauty. 
President Conn: Saunders-Beautiful Joe. 

Dr. U;'"8. Conn St TIl d 
Dr. Ulysses S. Conn, Pl'esid€nt or se~~~~;~ ::~~u:I:r I ~:~e ·known. 

Wayne State Teachers College, Is tlte Twain-Huckleberry Finn. 
Dean of the Teac·hers College- presi, 

Twain~Tom Sawyer. 
\Viggin--Birds' Christmas Carol. 
Wiggin-Rebecca of Sunnybrooh: 

farm. 

It Is a way (baT mothers have! And 
after all, no one can blame them I 

Well, Rah.Y Pygll1Y. !!!pp.o, .. or.,J!a_by ... 
as ber mother called he~,' or Polly, as 
she wils named in the zoo, was qu1te"'p. 
fine child. " 

I think we wUl speak ot, ber ns 
Polly, for that was the nallie the zoo 
people guve her find that Is where her 
home is, nnd that Is the w~y she w1ll 
be known to the visitors who come, tq 
the zoo. ,e _ 

A pygmy hIppopotamus or hippo Is 
about one-fourteenth tbe size of a reg
ula,r, usual hippopotamus. " 
.' Ma~be I should"I1ot· speak of a hlp
popotn.nms as being usual. 

We don't meet Hl~nl when we go UP 
the· street or to the store or at sCbool 
or parties. . 

But I mean to yxplaln that ,the 
pygmy-.-hlppo Is a dltrerent cr .. ature· 
from the bippopotamus who Is fa
m,mar to us, either from pictures 
we'ye seen nt the circus or the ZOO, 

Mrs, l';'gmy HIppo was born In LI-. 
berla, which is In the western part of 
Africa. . 

Ihe. blli hippopotamUs COllIes ,from 
'around tl", NlIe, which you 

in-yourgeo!l'l'llllhy book. 
er course you wmllt find any hippo

potami (as they're spoken of when re
fErring to more than one) -d!k.olllng 
around over-your - geography, 

But when you soo tile· neIghborhood 
<>J'-tlle Nile on your map you will know 
thnt that Is the part of tbe world 
from which these creatures corne, 

They ·Iook III most as though "they 
wer~ I"ude of chocolate-their skin Is 
th~ f;Ulrne color, But they're not tnade. 
of chocolate, oh no indeed! ' 

"tes, . I am having my birthday 
Itmch('o·n today," Polly continued. "I 

~ j.,·hole month old. They say that 
It is'ilOt often thaLllttle babIes such 
as I am are born In tbe zoo, but I 
wus, and I'm a good, strong baby, too .. 

"Sometimes they're not strong ba
bies. Zoo Hfe doesn't seem to agree 

People Who_ 
Smell of Roses, and to Some 

It Was- Fatal. . 

'1:'he nn('il'nl writeri-1 tt~U us some 
wondp(-ful stories ubout qlleer llkes 
and llisHkes. -and sume of the most 

-amnzing o.f the~l" nr€'" nh.out p(>ople 
-who dreaded to· see or ~suiel1 a rose, 
~ays Loudon Tit~Bits. 

Accorlllllg-to .Slr Kenelm Digby, one 
of the ludles. of the bedchamber to 
Queen El1z11beth had her cheek 
tered 

whenever she saw a There are many ways ~t 
fall Into a swoon.' tllat ar.e_to_Q~ llehi>rJl.eJi._ 

CardInal Don Henrlqll~ de the boms lire remQved with a 
. ber.lml.<Lillln.t and 111. If be II strong atunchlon may be all that 
room \vhere roses were placed; necessary, or a dehorllioi chute caq be 
It Is said tllat Laul'entllls, bishop of' made If a number bave to be removed, 
Uratlslavla, was killed by i.h~ smell but for oue or two ,animal. and where 
ot a rose. Cardinal OliverI us Cura .. a a saw Is-used a convenient methOd Is 
lived In fear' ,of roses. He WQuid not to cast the animal. For this purpO!Je a 
allow a rose to be brought luto hiS casllng hurne." "ucb as. the oue shown 
pulace, &n:d dreaded to approach any, In tqe lIIustrulion and known as tile 
person who 'hud a rose abouf ·hlm. Ellgllsh hobble bas been used with 

The smell of a ros~ was cOllsldere(\ good result •• 'In fact In throwlnll an 
fatal 'by all the members of the nobled-lInlmal' for any purpose It 'Will bl 
Ven"tlan fnmlly named Barbarlg!. tound a convenient and easy method. 
I)'octors warned them to remuln at You can make thIs by placing a 
home Iti the rose .lIseason. as If tbey rope hobble around eaeh-pssterll1. -Have 
wenr-ltbroud tlley were In d .. nger of .the hobble. tight enough siL that It 
bel~,!l:1:?vercome. It won't slip down over the hoof, bu( 

'0", loosl> enough to slip II rope between It 
AS TO TURKEY IN EUR aud the leg. After a hobble has been 

--_\ 

Question Involves-Not' Geographical 
Mattera but the Introduction 

of the Famous Bird. 

There is a turkey question. 
not of capital mOlDent and It Is ·cer-. 
taln that the tnte of Europe I~ not 
Invol\'pr\ in Its solution. hut It is sUII 
curIous, because It raises a point 1n 
gilstronomlc history. 

At what epoch' did the turkey make 
Its ftrst appearance on the El1ropean 
conUnent? 

Anderson and 'Cruey assert that the 
first tUt'key. euten, in IPrnnee was at 
the marrlnge of Charles IX, l. e., In 
J 571. Now, a do(;UlIlent hnil been dis
covered· of 1490 where mention Is 
made of the Indian fowls of _Churle. 
VIII, two yellrs before Colunlbus' tlrst 
voyage; although this precious" bird 
httd ('ome from Am(!rlrQ. 

Untn 'now It was thought that ·the 
first turkeys rnts.ed in France were tn 
Bourges 11\.._1518. On thl' other hand. 

,It Is confidently det-Iared fhnt tbese 
blrds·,\:-ere Introduced somewhat -Inter 
in 131)aln, whence they w--ere taken to 
England In 1524. ' 

A' grave prohlem'lndeed. Who will 
fU!!'.!~Il. the solution? ' 

The, Child' ana" tbe AnImal. 
Everyone knows how' quickly tl)e 

child's Interest Is, aroused In the pr~s
ence of an animal. He takes to It 
much mo!'e naturally than to one of 

., bls ~wn kl,!,d. . Th,ls seem.s to b.e In

Diagram shQ_ how to th'row a'n ani" 
mal. The rope ne~rest to the left ' 
of the drawing should betled 
ring ho~ble at 1, passed through 
at 2, 3 and 4, and then back Into 
ag.aln. Then the rope, IndIcated on tho 
.rlul>!, shOUld be slowly puU.d. In th., 
oenter shows th~. hobble, with the rlnQ 
attached. 

applied to each of tlie four pastern .. 
tIe a rope in'to the hobbl~on a· 

,11mb, then pass ·tlie rope through 
hoblile 'on tile oppOSite' fore 11mb. 
rim:1t backward through the hobble 
the hind leg ot tlie snme ~Ide, 
8('I'OSS tbrough tbe hobble on 
poslte hind 11mb, and thim 
tlrrougll the king bobble, or hobble 
which the rope wns first tied. ' 

When you pull up on til<>- rope 
will bring all four legs toget\1er, I\n~ 
ns one persol) doe. thl$ have sOnle OD! 
genU)" .. push the·- animal " over (awa) 
trom the one pulllng on the rope) 
TheD tie tile rope aroliiJ(! 'the' feet' SI 
the animal cannot get tree. AJ loon 
as tlie animal 19 do~ have an .8slot 
ant keep' th~ head' down by hold!nr th. 
neck against the' rTound. Aftitr th( 
operation Is over, untle .lind remov' 
the rope and hobbles. A leather 
jllSt large enough to go. around 
pnstern and wblch can be buckled, wltl 
n large ring on one' side, makes 1\ 11'00/ 

HE WHO PROVIDES 

~lJllam G. Su~ner G __ vo·c'.,,~t:":~9,,~' ,:::>' 
"Forgotten Man" tor HI. Pa.,· 

, ~. thint Industry •. ,. ," ,",' "I ' 

~ "I~ "~I·J;I·"·J::t,--=-,-
Wealtjl cQme.s only from productlqn: 

and \111 that tpo wrungling grabbers,. 
loafers and ro~berB get to deI11,,:}V',~~ I,., 
comes from sqmebody'. toll anci: Sl!'l'" i, 
rlftce. ,Who, tlleil,-Is he who pr~:rl~~ ,I:' 
It ~n? . Go nnd find him, alld.,Y,~!! ,'!\i1\l:i" , 
hllvo once more before you tl!~ Ii1fi~ ," 
gotten Man. 10u .wlll find _Il!!po,b~r?- ,I 

lit work becuu~e be bus a grell~ J i; , 
to support. l'l:~tllre bas .. done a '~"'~I-
deal for him III giving him ,.If: '. it' i 
soll and an ell;cellent cllmnt\!, all\l'i 'II 

w()Dders why It is that, Ilfter. all", II ;:.:, 
scn1e of COll1fQrt ts 80 - mO,derat~~",: i' . I ~ :1, 
has to get out of the soll 'lI\Qligll;il t. i,,: 
PIlY 1111 his tllll;es, alld that m~~iIs :t\l,e j,L . 
Qost ot all tbe jobs and tile, fUl'll,,~!\J." 
aU :the plunder. i'lle ForgQtt,~",~ 
Is ,TeTvlng. 'awI\Y' III patient c In!lUs, no. 
SllPPOrUng his family, pay!!' '\s i, 

tuxes, casting ,,is vote, sUPP.Qr,\/ ,I, 
chur&h und schOol, reading his 
paper and clieerlng tor the pol 
of his admiration, but he 'Is th,e ,.j 

one for whom there Is no provl~lo, 
the great scromble and the hlg. 4.1'1. ~e. ",: 
Su.cb Is the Forgotten Man. He. "Co I~" " 
he votes, generally, be praY8'!t::I~!I';, •. 
always pays-yes~ove all, h~ p~~'" , ' 
-William O. SU!Iler. _ "',, 

dents of<>Nebraska, ']ll·point of con
tinuous service he has been a college 
President longer than any other 
teachers college head in the state j 

and perhaps longer than the presi
dent of any otb_er col'lege iJLtbj,-~tate. 
And length of tenure is not. all. His 
administration at -WayrYe has --oeen 
characterized by st;eady, continuous 
growth along sanely progressive 
Unes. The student pody is the larg, 
est in ·the history o~ the COllege, the 
faculty the largest, "nd, the group at 
buildings and campuis on College Hill 
beauttrul and· substantial. Wayne 
College and NebrMka arc proud of 
their honored preslident. The Asso
ciation is glad to honor him on this 
page. 

Webster-When Betty went to college. 
Wepster-Daddy Long Legs. 
Waahington-l.!p from slavery. 
Montgomery-Anne of Green Gables. 
Aesop-FableR. 

stinctive In childhood, and within rea:: 
sonable limits parents 'should encour' 
age It. Children brought up with anl
Olal pets are bound to show the Influ
ence of thut companionship through
out the rest of their lives, but It Is 
. of great fmportance that parents and 
others should teach young' children 
how to handle these pets ot which hobble,' and one~_ha_t_ls_ea'SS~II~y_P~n~t~.~O~I-W~!L~Il..J~E!n;U~lilll~~~¥ilJ~·.~_ 

Habberton-Helen's babies. 
Habberton-Strlke at Shanes'. 
WYRs-Swlss family Robinson. 
Riley-Child rhymes. 

Bo~ks for Older People 
Chl'rchill-The Crisis. 
Chlfrch1l1-Conlston. 
Page-Red Roel,. 
Wallace-Ben Hur. 
White-The Blazed Trail. 
'Fox-Little Shepherd of Kingdom 

Oome. 
IAbrary Ust of Rural Dernon"trD,tlon Richmond-Red Pepper Burns. 

-liehool, State ']1e~ehe\'s College, BacheHor-Ebpn Hold'en. 

shoul9 

:!d~~~r~~agglng down,but picked ORE BLACKLEG VACCINE 
with the small ones as It does with the liP caretuny In the anns, so the whole . Dlotrlbutlon ~f-V-Ir-u-.-wa., DI_ntln 
big ones. 13ut It do'eH with me. ' body getH some support; If they ued July 1, but F .. quent Reo 

"Oh, yes,' they say I'm going to be should not be squeezed and mal1Jed d 
a strong pygmy hIppo, just Ilke my abQut and their lives mllde unhappy quem A .. Ma •• 

mother. .. ~~n::h a~!~~~~n,Wh~~~~n w~w~t ~~~ DIstribution ot blaekleg vaccine bl 
"And I must Hay Ie teel healthy and carelessness as fo the animals' wel- the bureau of anImal IndUlltry, Unltel 

w.lI~ fare.-orii Dumb Animals. States Department ot AgrIculture, • 
"I had a nice number of visitors to- practice which ha1l prevailed tor manl 

day. years, was discontinued July ;1 .. , Ilnl 
"One little girl talked of the fine public noUce was given Ilt_ tbe time. 

time she had had. 
"She said 'that she had been cross- Discontinuance w.as the result ot •• 

Item' In the agricultural approprlatlol 
Ing a street In the city and - that a act tor the year beginning .Tuly 1 

__ ' _:_ rl~!~~~~n w~~~e~e~~r~~s t~~t~r~~r~' and 1922, wblch reads a9 fol1oW8:. "Provld 
___ TheM books have !b'een u.,crl in "Sh,e'said she was just as proud: as en ftIrther, That no part ot tbl. sun 

Wayne, NJll\·askn. ' Conn,or--B;\a,,~ 

~ . ~~~~~ 
Ruml DemOli,trati"r:, l'1chOoI of proll'll be to think of having all or 

_-------..S..til.te Teacl:!.!:~rf; C01}ee""'L~e~' _~;[~'2..~r_;(.~~~. f'~1~~~~~~~~~~:~1':'l~ __ tNth¥0~s~ef!~~~fuWf1ni~~~~p~i~a{i~y,~~ilii~~~iI¥~~~~M-~~~~~:~~~:~~:i,~~~ two years and arje Ir' ' vaccine continue to reach the 
an excellent lihrary for" Fairview Jdea. nIght th~y spt:'nt to~ether over their of nnlmal industry, however, and a~ 

CUDS of foaming ule or howl~ of whll!l~ 
school. 'tty toddy .. and on RonH~ of the~e oceu~ plknnts.J~eces~nrilY are ~dvlsetl to ob 

nook 'orin~fe:r~m{'~ Imist have been It v:ry SiODf;"Scotland's grent hurf) composed tuin the vaccine from othel' sources 
ChnmpJin- Young' ~O~k'~ cyc10pedia _. Presidpnt and Mrs, 0.onn cntertain- DrOll .r.l!.JleI'e--is'u nice poUce- Revernl of lll~ :h'e'Rt~loved Slnre the hluckleg vncdne ~8 n~ 10~~C) 

or common thln!t:l.i ~d at 11. (hdlghtful dinner nn Rhtnrday lUfiJ1 who com.e~ U1'ound and looks'.ut sO.ngs. The bard ar1l1 Innlwrper he- dl~l.rlbutc{1 by the lmreau 0 an I~~i ~ 
Ch(lIllplin--YollJl'g tolk1~ cyclopedia rame so'nttnchNl to enrll other thnt,' dustl'Y, live stock owners are a v se 

of litt'r'ature nt1d ~Irt. ~v(mlng, January 20. in honor of Dr. m~'I?tv>I~',',>~r'rol~ncerlll,nll{ea ,',Vnle
'll

w
e"ln't to st,[nd as n tol<ell of I'pg-ard, Burns gave Bn~ thut uppll('utions for 1t ClLllnot Uj 

John G. ::\"~jhardt ,'..-ho ~Dmlt thr,; w(~~~k -.::; . ",'anteu 'In,1 Uley will 8vol,1 delay bj 
Champlin-Young olk1

i; <"ye fme ia' ('rld with Dr. and Mrs. J. 'r. House~ up w>ry- sfi'algllt uno to"'~look as'blg as 11 t t mllercilll con ~ 1 d "' ~ con hiH SIlUIT hox, whlrll for rnnn.'S eI , . 

. I years hud tH'cn hl.8 pocl\{~t companion. _ npplylng (rec 0 COl 
of p('rfiOnS and pI ces. ThORO presf!nt. were Dr. N:Pihanlt, MI', possiflle., cerns 01' oth~r sources. 

Champlin·-Youl\gl' £o'lk'" :"yclop(,dJa ahd l\iIl'!( L F'. Bee'rr. Mr. and M~8. "I know I feel like that When our 
of li,'tnral hIstory. 10'. S. Berry. Mrs. 1~lva Brockway, .Mr. 

Champlill--YoUljg,' folk;:~' -~,-ycloPE,dla' and Mrs. J, T. HouRe. Mr, anll MrR. 
of games and I sports, R. W. Ley and Mr. anel Mrs. Conn. 

Carpenter-Geo!traphical readers--
6 vo1. ,. I : 

WinRIOW-GeOgrallh~ r~~lld€~rR--·5 vol. 
Rocheleau-Great 'A ned can industrie~ 

·-1 Minerai§..,.!2 Prddu~ts df i 

soil, 3i.i-anuf';;;tub~~, 1 'r-"_'" 'n",onr'~ 
lation. 

Gueruer-Story of ihc 'thirteen ~ol<r 
nies. . 

.~~.:rb_er-=St~!!~O[. i~e IRomans. 
Gtieroe-r~moTy"nf·ih<f :~,,1r~'-

OF A'PPJ,YJNG FOR 

- BUTTERMilK-GOOD io}jPIGS 
It II Rich In Protoln and Ash, tho 

~. Mu.c!e and' Bone-BuildIng 
. Material ... 

lng lmown to exist 
century before Chrlst; 
Is of inltrien~e .size,' 
circnmferenee, much of 
In the Willis 

Guerber-Story or' the I, English:, 
Parker-Our trlejjd~,' the birds. 
NICOlaY--BOY'SlH~Lr)f iLiilcofil: 
Scudder-Life of I I ;Wh~hin~hol!.~ 

----Pratt American ·tt1:i;"t~iY- ",":mi",,·~"',l ·~~~::!'~~.:~~A~'::.:;;,.~~.~~'~:n:~~~2f~:~~:;:'~~~~~~~~'.:...~~i-~;-;~~~~:~~~~~~:-:;::~t~l~~~~~t~~!~~~:~~~n~ vol. ' Ii' , I. ~ Sir Wnltor Raleigh was no niggard flock ot ewes, keep-~theID tor two YE'lal'l 
Baldwin-Fifty 'fa~V)us, stories "~?ld;. La.I>plic"tl',n Model. - ot hl~ toy~~~, it one may judge from and then cO.IDpletely sell out tor Ii yew 
-Muller-Little I>eop~e ot J~~pan. .:- ".Tohn, when you were lecturJng wn· the slze"or liJs box. It was cylindrical -or two .. Tbts pJan helps to .UmJnah 
Muller-=-Llttle peo~IiJ:,':I,o,'f,--~he snowi, ' now, you held the poStage In (orm, .. about seven Inches In dlam- paraolt .... , =~.;...,_,-", __ 

,I, ,I . as a model, telling him that t d thlrt I I hi h th -Ellis-'-Live~'or th~I,:"r"e,g,l;rcnts. "" ,e er, an een 'nCles g; • Health,'y Litter.. , J '1 , to one Ullng It always rot outside was .of gilt leather, anrl In the U 
~ggleston--Storles :~~i;~~eat: Amqrje~j~:S 1n8ld~ was a cavity for ti rec@lver of ." Healthy lIttersare:u8ually ,railed , 
~gleston_Storie. '~!I!lr."l inV',ntors. glas .. or metal, which would hola C'OlOD,)' bouses., 
Koryre-What the ~itrh~resl saT~ that the about a pound of' t.bac("o. A kind ot --,-..,.--~ 
Skinner-StorYla.n 9j ih.-p}ay. ('ollar, connecting the receIver with 
BoY]e:-ca]~ndar s:~ories. , the case. pierced wIth holes tor 

Bu~t-EUgene :Ij~llil,ll~ ~f",;I~:rGt!1 .' 
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STOCK INDUSTni, TN l'IT,nR,'~tu, 
~ A return to! hornlalcy in five 

----~t~c-k -productfOlr-:;:nd values is in~ 

diooted in ~e: annual/ uve stock number. wbile lHi,,~--U,e-I-. :;:::;;~~~~~~::.;~===;. 
report released i by~ the' Division "of been slight1y exceedp-d ..: 
Crop and LtV€:' 'stock, - J':;"{irl~ab~~ during the -PaRt decade 
and' the NcbrasMa rrellart.mellt <it "e!Jig 4.267.1)0(} hogs i'n 
Agriculture. The' low ebb in bot4 1912. Total value Is placed at $50,-

value and numlJers has pasHed, and 78,1.000 "(lmpared to $36,800.000 a year The men at the club had been tell-
the total value 'I>I 'tu 'live stock' H In ,,,Ilia per head thc_'averagc 1ng-·stol1es of Plfst . , 
$235,309.000 combared -t~ ·iI19!';.878.000 waR $20,90 in 1920. $"13,50 In 1921. man smlted a slow sort or-.a amlle 
a year ago.' Total 'numl,"I·. or nll live $10 11 yenr ago and $12 at the pre- smootbed 'his ·gi~thlg bal",'--, " -lends Imoyarrcy' "16 
Btock Increased Irfom 8.328.000 'head .ent time. "I knew a little" Indian girl once." YOllr spirits III ih~ same way ruober great heart of . living greeh. 
to 9.250,000 at prb~ent. Meat anlm~l" Hnrse~ hllve decrease(1 in nllmher, he: began. then ~tOjlped arid said no heels add ·a springneBS to your steps. 'Ji~art ";'as yet another heart of my-
aod aairy cows take tke lead. The present esUmate is 901,0(10 heail m()l:e. -~-. --- Your heart 'rs a projecting machine, riad-eol\>red flowers with their smil-

A total of 570.000 milk cows are (e- as compare(l to 910.000 head "yea" It may have been tbat bls your face is a screen. and courtesy ing races turned to the ~unlight. 'Yet 
---.p01"l:e4-to-fi5:I,.O(i{Clast--l'<'.a •. .rul<ld;:J..7.- _9~.192jL -- rev~rted to other tbings. or'cjt is the'shaft of light which tbro,,"-s agahi in (he center of thrs' was the 

GOO in 1920. ,Th<[ lIeayy drop in"farm little girl. tlie picture'- before your a,udi€nc~.. Jl.yesL.oi fountainL .lilludi!l!L ' forth 
I>fices seems to h~\·e stimulated heart A year ago the estimate w"as -MInna 'Uved In LaCeu vlllage. If the' light" is weak ... the picture wui- ~~er and ano-n waters tlial -sp~r-k]ed 
lng. The drop '.in price. of 112.000 head and' 100,000 head In wa~ Indian-born. but one looking at be a faded reproduction of the con-' brighter -t1",n diamonds, 
cattle fl:9m $83 per' head.fn 1920' 1.920, The total yollle Is $7,980,{)~0. her would see a mOdern young WOIlllll1 tents of your - heait-;-- 'Tbe' bitter- In-and-out among the'wiilk-s-one pass-
$63' In 1921 an!! ,53 il, 1922 attracted ---'--- ot uusually attractl~e appearanc".. 'yeiu. are harboring in your ed an old smidial measurer of' the' Later there will be·>grOups.~OIf'<;e"sc" 
'armera who had, dlllleuHy 'in making' t>EATH Ot' };UZ,\RF.TH HOOKF.R The Indian girl h8d known the ad· wiII have a blurred' reflection "hours cjt that true time. which ,are ing. about the.main hall ot the' \"'I\.d'~' 
expenses nnd the Iprlce Is now advanc- Elizabeth Lura, daughter of Mr. vantage of the ImbUc school. She was on YOUI' fac,\, Your"" scowling coun- dialed In heaven". Charming lakes building. There will be exci~ed: e,F-,. 
in,g. being $57 at Dresen!. The total and MfR, Arthur L, Hooker. was horn considering taking up some future pro- tenance will hurt the eyes 01 the and rivulets there were and all clnmations, "Well. 01& teache~;' h~~,I'i" 
value 01 milk, cows is $32,490.1)01) near Wayne, February 7. 1920 agd tesslon when ,Joe Came blfck upon tbe pll.ople yoU meet and ,they won't care I things of beauty to deU~ht the eye did you ge(,along?" "Did tl),e c~nd-:: 
against $29.309.060 a year ngo. died at the family home In "Wayne scene; , to take another look. 'of mario -. , ren frighten you sick?" Others 'wtll 

Other 'cottle Jncrdosed: 'r()m 2,477.- ~",u>"ry 25tll. 1923. after ., week's ,Joe bad ,been a companlon' qt :MIn- It s g I th tit i t d' . h ,. b' .. 
w •• W "'u "na's cbU\lhood. and approved p~ het.. But If you install the arcs of wa a al' en a n .ox ca e be declaring that t ey are.' so 1)8Y 

000 head a year ago to 2.700.000 at mnes. with pneumonia. people. Bilt .Joe had lieen away'many friendship and fraternity' in your with its beauty, and It held . they simply rannot' stop a' minute. 
present, an increHEW or 9%. '-~H~ low ReRldeA her father and mothet she years, studying, traveling and work- heart and trim them with humor and charm 'of creatiJ1,g in man a perfect Stop they do, hmvever, long enough 
,.olnt w'As reached (n,1921 with 2,452.- I~ave" two brothers 'and six slsters'to 'Iog:' Aod Joe bad returned to the appreclatihn. the Piercing light of heart, so that when he entered the to tell their admiring .circle how, 
olio othel' cattle on 'harrd~ and :>.637, mOurn her. O!le of the .isters. IlIinma bollle ot his tathers because Mlnna's will __ deive the wrinkles ...,f- ",!.d",--".orld -",,~h,,_ - .• ·.Hilmea- .down the --bunch-pver.-·-
000 in 1920", past,rre. and r'ffnge Lettie, ·.was- 'ller tWin. The ·'''.-n-o,"",-··f-'''''n",''·''--''.'"o''- 1i1ffi: -----.- - ,----- care arid selflshness from -youi' lac' .. love. no eVil, selfish,' thoughts , could . M"ayhap. Charles.or",Wall8.!J<l 
counties show a gllin trom this was I:opdueted- I·rom the home Jan- less' interested In a tu- and produce a smiling. clear cut. pic- find place in his mind.' Therefore caused this youthful teacher's dl,gnf-
and also from restocl[Lng from In- 'uary 27th by the Rev. John Grunt and !lIore Interested In ture which ;'m caus; passe.rscby to the wide world was like unto heaven. ty to be as n~ught, and whfch;' ~11 
.blpments last spr,lng. !I'he, Im'sent Shick and the body was burled -in. Joe" , I . d h d Discord was ~unknow'n Nor was the said makes a very good study after 
~otal value is $85~860.000 compllrM LO tl). ce!llJllJ!J;?"; .near Concord. The Milnoa. with a joy In tbe, ~a~e. ook agam an again at t e repro uc- spirit fretted and th~ soul wearied beln~ properly garnished. 
$67.870.000 a Nar ag'!. Average smypathy of 'I he ~<>mmunlty goes out pla~ed wjth ,l)ls atre~tlon. Tbls :may tion of OUr soul. with" the quarrels of men and natiOri·s'. The best excuse. that is. th.e excuse, 
a·lues I'ncreased ,r'r-o~ '$"7.40 a year be tile .... ren·' ,anti brothers alld 818- hav~ 'been II. sav"ge Impulse, too. for Courtesy is the inborn characteris- LI J h'ld I h d did ' 
• ~ - ",. ~"m ~ ope!tly she _<lellghted In the »eart- I hi h k t t tt'e e', ren aug e an p aye which is most in vogue. for ,ul\pre-
ago to $31.80 ~t p~e.~nt. Th~ average' ttlrs In their bereav~ment. achlngs ot her lover. The ',young t c' w c rna es men wan to sop and happily learned their lessons. No pared sociology lesson Or history.,les-

'value was $33.10. In 1921 and $41,90 American trom New York.;·Clty came and shake your ·hand. makes women child, far nr near. died for brea~. son (or it may be used for !'ny otlters 
. 0 '!IJuT PAY CAPI'TAL TAXE~ b' •. ( til tl t L C R 'Id favor you with grateful smiles. makes No little feet were bare and bitten by ., f ~ Idd 
In s~e2e~ increase~ f\?rn~W6MO head ""'_ (Stare Jour'lal) c" :h:~lgh~:rld~~co~m~:~~. ap s. on little 'chlldren want y~U to stop andrmst. No child boi'e a heavy burden. ~:Ok~e!I";i:::~~~:ce 0 ~~~ ~~r~;ii n:~ 
a year ngq:1o 733;OOq lit ,prilsent due : 'rlie f.act that part of tlte' capital of Jack H<>llien possessed a pleasl/re play with them and makes dumb ani- Each man had his castre. for sordid tirne. 'Phe lights went, out lie-
to Increased feedll,,,,; Ne~ra~ka ranks a,ban)< Is Invested In property, exempt craf,t .. on l"hl~h. be IIker;! to entenain mals wag their friendly tails ~hen 'poverty' was"unknown a'nd no'ne tor- I had even flnished my'lesson 
lligh as a,sheop\.~~';~ln¥- ~t~te. bllt is utH!er federal laws does not, p~rrnlt bl. friends. And bec~use Minna neyer they see you comin~ down the s.t~eet. got' that "the laborer )s 
a relaetve'l'Y· unlnip?rI~nt 'Il,~ep br.<:ed- d~ductiJn lot'. state laxes, The states taJI~d to entertain him be took' her Jt 'helps )'~u to br!>~g sunshine mto his hire," He was not despised' 
ing state. The P~I1Il(I~ gaJve tile state havp:-the right to levy taxeR' on the ot~be ~~:r~:~i'.Toe watched them go. darkened hves. It helps you, to f~r-I rejected but esteemed according'10 
6711.000 hi 1920> Tota:1 value Is 1'1 ' c*PltRl 01 banks, -even tnolhe c,apita.!, The rapids were tOSSing high their get your own troubles in releasmg his uiefulnes and service to man. 
I\t $5.937 ~OO cortlp~ti:,d 1'0 $3.0g9:000 irlcludes Uberty bonds nnd other. toam' and tugging at Joe's heart came ~he trquble~ of others. It costs noth- wheth'er in the :field or in halls o,f 

One cannot even eat one's ,I d~rtner 
In' peace any more, The p~ople in. 
front of one in the cafeteria. line ar~, I 

deeply engrossed in just how strict' 
they should' be . for good discit!Une 
and still keep the love of "there 
children." Tirey remember thJlt. they 

In~t year. eieln"'t-securftieR. the ~upr(lme court "t' f' Th' , "t ~ d b lng and pays big dividends Qn the in- 1 .. g" Th~ re none upel' 
v a gres , . ~ar. I~e, S ranger uR een vest,ment,'I.?"" - earmn . re we "'"' is ~ 

1+11' Monday In a. pel' cur'iam :d",ds~(~n wal'ilflii against th~ rocks of the rapids, fluously rich and no class oppressed 

Fat 

h) the case of --Doug I,,", cou,:,ty. Ne- Illiilmd hrnghed curelessly. I . The man who is courteous to' his Canother. This world rocked not In 
br"skll. ag,aillst tlie Peters Trust 0001- Near twlllght it happened. Joe fellows has his epitaph engraved up- turmoil and strife. Rather all pur-
v!m)'. of Omaha. k~e\v hlstlnctlvely the meanIng of· the on their. /learts 'Instead of _ on his sued knowlege. gafned wisdom; labor-

i Ren!i"slng it. opinion IlH a ':friend" crr'!ld assembled on shor~. Wltb the It(.m!bst,one, He has flowers hi his but- ed well and so estimated values truly. 
~. 10NI. ,free, stride of his-race, he .. was ton hole instead o.f 'on his grave. His " ,. " - 'd' ~ 

the Nebraska COUl·t. the hlghe~t 8001\ In the mIdst of them. He, bad "Good-will to all mankin • was tue 
reaffirm"d its 'hol!!lng in the nd need "to-seek the cause of anxiety. relatives find foy In IIhe sound Of his practice of ai1:·the people' 

.r COllnty" . n lOUIn. case. fa (lut pn the rockli. Ihe rapids boiling awo e an Olin my )eau I II "~In"flsller ' Okl It" voice Instead of In the terms o'f his I k" d f d I t'f I 
the Oldnhnoma court ~r ~nd It, was Jock Hold"en's steamer. last" win and, testament.-Ex,' world a :world of dreams yet to be 

In permitting thl' taxation 'FI~I'ni.: cpuld be seen on the upper -.----~- realized. 
hOI,,18 wlwn tllese C(>flstl- de~k signaling frantically for help. ' A DREA)( "I siept and dreamt that life was 

capital 01 the baking instl- ~'Tbey ventured too -;near," an old (From the pol~enrod) beauty; 
bolltman explalnet\ angrily. "and to ·go I did not dream th'at I dwelt in I 'wo~e and--found' that life was duty. 
to their aid, Is Impossible. - No Qoat 

In the preR.eilt ",,~e the Omaha c"m- , • marble halls: nor' that unt~ld wealth 
$ 

cOJ'ld make It. no one-., . 
p~ny had Included III It. capltnl 40.- 'But an' !rHlllUI." another voice was mine. But hi my sleep I en-
990 of Uberty bonns and $21).00"0 of 'spoke' ex,:ltedly. "'rhe Indian alwaY8 tere ,,' world wherein' were all' things 
joInt SIock land' honds as well 'IS k~oWS' the water, eSDeCially this 'peril· lovely. a world surp'"ssjng fair. where 

, 'r~nl Mtnt,c and the capital stock or ous water. It we could only get'i'01d light had reached" the heart and 
"I 'hotel company. The total ,,'apl!al otiInd'lnn .Tlm and hl8 boat-" nllttel ot ·man. The' light th'at "ex
.. as $600.000. . "Jlm I"_went ,up the cry~"Jlm colretli" in cornl'urtlng the spirits of 

': I Af~llr n ~ho';rlng ,the cQullty )lOard of ,W'luld scale tbe very, rapid .... they sal\!. 
pr<u:fljzatiOll grallw,\ the "Ight 10 de-' 1'h.' old Inellan had slipped up quiet-

7" .... (/.'.0' tbe value o~ the real e.tate and Iy~ liti<l lits bont was lo.uncbed and pn 
> It. way, , __ 

hotel stock. >' but beld the reo " :'onl! boat," walled a woman. "can 
,or the ci!apltal was stIlI t6 'carry so tew." 

tnxed, An appeal was taken 10 rOEl 'Ieape</ to a .ecQnd and 
cljatrlct county court. wlilch d,,- Willi .)aurh ot bravado he looked , 
the tI'ust col!\jlany's right to de- 'r too" crled'10e "am ' 

_ the of the bOlids and ·ox· ~;, Pl~~,I1~ don~dIY. as 1)1\ 

JOYS Ot' PRACTICE 'rEACHING 
(From th.e-,Goldenrod) 

There are b~tween "seventy. and 
seventl'-flve practice teachers this 
quarter in the training schoo1. -Never 
he tore have there been so many. The 

could r<\o good work, for a 
teacher the-y dw Dot 1ike" 

We all like it, It is new. ~t is 
novel. It's a game with urien!iing 
fascination. We like to complain 
about it. . Our friends enter into; the r 

mood and are readily sympa,thetlc. 
s~oretlY, they wi"scli'that the. glor!," of' 
"practice teaching" hung -arso-------;-
around them; 

We are all very much interested, 
in our" own. success und that of eu"r 
fe\low stude!)t' teachers. Wltbout 
tltis consuming interest ·we could 
accomplish but a small bit of 
what we feel welnt to _accomPlish. 

Fortner wants your .. erl1l. ~'f_ 

'hRfi1;v._(\f,clar('<1tfi'ar;mrt1rle,,~ Ahoul<! g-I~d on. sli're'ot hls..lll1wer. o_w ........ _ 

-._d-ihA("'''c·S'7,7~6'MI:fII'-:·pnm~~m,--;~-f~·" , .. nnerlteu sktll-O'I'"er""tb...-waves~-how ~. --Advortisirr~-, . -.-' 
A Sale 

I I r"' ,I 

~I> 01 'l;~CF. 01' APPLYING FO~ " 
ODD, " I, '" 

, 't'O WILLIAM Rm.\..M,:Hl, ' 
iyou are' berehy no!lfleli that on' the' 

c-lliAAIJ." ,tl)!H1' ,day ot Nove~ber. 19~O. ,~ ll'1rchI!B-: 
from th" County Treusurer of 

County. Nebr!lskll- !It tal( sale; 
Block (3), Cq\log~, Sec\lnd, 
Wayne. Nebraska. e~ld I lot' 

" I' Jlu .... ' 

would snntch Minna from ber 
alone he would bear 

At, be near~d tbe ,linking: 
through his IJ\Ilfenng. tbat 

" trlv:tt.lIlied: they were reach
, 'Mltin. Into his care and Il\e 

was retu'slng to be reocued. 
uI will not "'0:' screnNed the 

,Irl, !'UQ~~8 '10U take blm. too." Her .'PJ def~ '\lted the tall American on 
delli. 1["( I: :,' ' . . , 

'1'~e XDlerlcan was left. 10e could 
e~.,hlnj :plalnlr. All the women were 
oate In '11m's b"at.~ 

,J ~e made ". laat elrqrt. The men 
were 'ready fOr 'him I It Minna loved 
this man ~o that 8M would die a~ bls 
. Ride. then he. Joe, muot save 'hlm tor 
berJ i' ( I-
S~ely back o.t _Iallt In, ~alm 

:ro~I' ~urned his ghastly face 

• I 

__ YO:li don't leave your rig in the ~iddle of the 
road and go to a fence post to read a sale bill do you? 
Then don't expect the other fellow to do Lt. P~t an ad 
in The De~ocrat then regardless of the weather, the 
fellov; you want-to reach, reads your announcement 
while seated in his home. 

If he is a prpspective buyer you'll have him at 
your sale. One e~tra buyer offer pays the entire ex
pense of the ad, and it's a poor ad th~t won't pull th,,:~ 
buyer. An ad in this paper reaches -the people you 
are afte~. Bms are necessity,-but the ad is the thing 

\ 
I?on't thibk of having a sale without using ad-

.vertisiitg space iii this paper. 

I~~!~o-.-.~~,_ .. _._'. __ ' _. __ ;~'o'-___ ; -";;c,,c.~_~~b\;,-,~~ .. o. -~-.~':"-~ 
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~,~6-et That--Bu-y--er-.-~ ,- .---
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